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We app roach all p roblems of childhood with affection. 
Theirs is the ) rovinc e of joy a nd good humor. They .:..,e the 
most wholesome 9ert of the r a ce, the sweetest, for they are 
freshe r from the h e. ncls of God . Whim·ical, in,~enious, mis -
chievous, 1..e live a life of e.yprehension as to what t hei r 
, opinion me.y be of us; a li f e of defense aoainst t 1e ir terrify-
1 
I 
ling ener~y; we )ut them to bed with a sense of relief and a 
lin _:_~e rin;::, of devot ion. \:fe envy them the freshness of 2.dventure 
and d i s covery of life; we mou rn o•er the disaJ)ointmen ta they 
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"r L""J:~' c: ~ lHARY :UL I 3- IOU I!DUC· TIOJ:J 
.I. H TTrtODUCTION. 
Character develo pment i s i miJorta nt in a pro t;ram of 
element ,ry reli gious educa tion be cau"" e it mee ts individ-
ua l a nd s oci a l needs which exi s ting conditions haye m de 
a cut e today .. 
I L TI-ill P .:: 0 BL i:JS .. 
The problem involves a defi nition of cha r a cter educa-
tion a well 8, S the determina tion of _Joss ibiliti es for 
char a cte r develo_ment through the elemente ry re li ~ious 
edu cat ion 9ro3ram. 
~ . To discover the meanin_" of char a c ter ,,nd ch~>racter 
develo pment it i s necessary: 
1. To establi sh a definition of character . 
2 . To se t up obj ec tives for char~ct er education. 
3. To develop sound principles of char~ cter educa-
tion i;;ri th ) ossi bl e .p)r .:a clles .. 
4 . To set up cr iteri a f.or judynent of the chE~rac­
t e r educa tion VG.luo of a J)rogr am of elmr1enta ry 
reli~ious educat i on . 
B. The apprai sal of var ious f a ctors in the Curri culum 
of :ct:lem.en t <:, ry ~e l i :::~ i ous .t!.ducc .ti on with referenc e to 
the ir chnr a cter d.evelo~ing values. 
1. Tixperi ence of children out of wb.ich a curricu-
lum ,-srovrs is the :fundB,menta l b '-~, si s for cha r o.cter 
d.evelo:9ment. 
u . ctua.l experi8nce is the r aw material out 
which a curriculum is made ., 
b. Experience is enriched throuzh literature, 
the fine a rts, and the social studies. 
c. ~xperience is controlled t~~ough the in-
fluence of a central pur pos e. 
2. Typi ca. l curriculum factors may be eYalua ted fro· 
the poin t of view of cha r a cter development. 
a., Play , the na tura l expression of child life, 
furnishes much of the general cha racter edu-
ca tion material. 
b. Worshi p is rel a ted to cha racter development 
in so far as it provides motivation for the 
good life. 
c. ~ervice experiences are the outgrowth of 
cha r a ct er development. 
3., Intelli .~ent use of methods, materials, and ad-
ministration in a ro ;:;ram of elementa ry relit;ious 
educ a tion is a valid test of and a factor in 
cha r s.c ter education. 
a . Methods and materials a re useful only a s 





build cha racter. 
b. Administration provides a smooth p ro ~ram fo 
cha r a cter educat ion a nd is itself indicative 
of a ctu a l charact er 3rowth. 
4. «ea surement of results of the pro ·~ram. of reli ;=> -
ious education is valid only in terms of ~rowth 
of those participatin6 in it. 
a . The re a re outstanding difficulties in the 
measurement of such outcome s 
b . There are, however, certa in meth ods which 
have the aiJ~roval of educators~ a l thou.;h 
they should be us ed with caution, s inc e tests 
ha ve only limited va lus in mea surinJ charac -
ter . 
III CONCLU3ION: -10'"' ->IBILI TI J: 
Possibilities for char a cter development in a p ro 3r am 
of reli ~ious educa tion . 
• 
The curriculum is experi ence-centered with p l ay 
furni shing much of the material, rrors hi p sup:9l yi nz 
t he motivation and ~ ower for the ~ood life, a nd 
se rvice a ctiviti es providin0 9 ortunities to live 
the Christian way of li fe. 
B. Methods, material s, and administra tion a re pl an,Pf-
~ed and u s ed in rel a tion to cha r a cter edu cation and 
provide expe rienc es which develop chara cter. 
II I 
4. 
c. Tests are g iven for t he pur~o se of contributinb 
to the character de 7e~opment of the pupils 




TO'"'S I DILI 'l' IES -10R CHA.?u CT L~ · D' 1' ~£LOPh . .:"!NT nr A 
Im orta nce of cha r a c te r development in a pro ->r am of ele -
menta ry r eli i ious education. 
"For every child s piritua l and moral trej_nins to 
(1) 
enable him to stand firm under the pressure of life" : thus 
t he fir s t item in the Children ' s Charte r reco Gnizes the .child's 
ri ;ht to a sat i s fying and 3rowing expe rienc e of re l i gion. That 
chart er , adopted by the \Vhite Rou se Confe rence on Child {ealth 
a nd Protection in November 1 930 , provi des for rneetins individua 
a nd s oci a l needs through realization of society ' s problem, how 
huma.n bein3s can li Ye to z ether; re c ognit i on of the in'J.i vi dual' s 
res~onsibility t o l ive a nd he l p l i ve; enli s t ment in the g reat 
cause of building a new soc i al order, whi ch i n reli gious t e rm-
ino l o:-;y is the Kinp-dom of God on ea rth. Su ch needs cannot be 
deni ed, and they cannot be i 0 nore • In meeting them cha r .cter 
education, in s o f a r as it a ffects society and the indi vi dua l, 
ought t o furnish a solut i on . 
Nor is secu l ar educat i on t he onl y fi el d in whi ch such 
eeds are be in cons i dered . The ye r y fa c t tha t se cu l ar educa -
ion cannot be too de f ini tely c onc erned wi th spiri tual t r a i ning 
such , offers a chall enge to r eli 0 ious edu cation. A re cent 






'editorial in the Christian Century 
ing has come to be reco gnized as the 
! 
dec l a res, "Charac ter buill~l 
chief end of reli 5ious ed- I 
u cation. \TI1at is wanted is the deve l opment of interests, of 
a ttitudes, of moral sens it i veness, of s ocial respons ibility, of 
spiritua l outlook-in short, of char a cter. 11 Examination of the 
seven objectives of the Internat i onal Council bears out the 
cla im. For example, the third objecti•re, "to. foste r in growing 
persons a progressive and continuous development of Christlike 
(3) 
character," direc tly identifies itself with character build-
ing. Perhaps it i s only fair to add tha t we find leaders who 
take a very different stand and who insist that "Character is + something to be pr i ggishly sou;:;ht for i n Pharisai c manner but a I 
wholesome and unconscious ' by-product' a s Jesus m eant it to 
( 4 ) 
be. ~ • s we look at current thou~ht in the field of reli z iou 
education, indeed we find diversity of views of the objectives, 
includin~ cha r a cte r as the main objective, cha racter as a by-
produc t , and various intermediary sta~es. Despite such diver-
s i ty, however , characte r de 1re lopment continues to be an out-
standing factor in oresent day re l i s ious education. 
Conditions due to chan.""es and conflicts in t he J) resent 
\social and educational structures l ay added responsibility up on 
I 
jreli gious education for the development of charac ter . Soc i al 
I 
(2) An Ally of Reli gious ( 3 ) International Council 
:;~duc ati on, Christi a n Curriculum .Ju i de . 
~4) 
Centru.y, March 28 , 1 '.1;)4 :'3o ok I, p .5, 
Present Day Trends in Reli gious ~ducation, Shaver 
cha n._, es a re rapid and compl ex : urbaniza tion means many nev7 con~ 
t a cts which test the ability to es t ablish ha r monious rela tions 
on eve ry side; a machine aue adds problems of over- production, 
industrial sta~nation, and increased lei sure . Conflicts ar i s e 
in the home when parents find their authority questioned fro m 
the ea rlie s t years . It is difficult not only to maintain 
s t a nda rds but also to know what standards to hold before t heir 
children. Confusi on results in the educa tiona l field when tea c 
ers s truggle to keep pace with a groVling terminolo Jy. We may 
(5 , 
well ask with a recent contributor to the Christi a n Cent u.ry, 
''Does reli gious educa tion know where it is going ?" persone,l 
ex~erience of God; a knowledge of Biblical f acts, church history 
and Chri st i a n princi ples of living; development of the ~ersonal-
ity of the pupi l ; the experience- approach; a nd now, enli s t me nt 
in a cause are centers around which we have built, di scarded, 
nd rebuilt o bj e cti ves, IJ ro r?;r ams , and me t hods . Furthermore , 
vhile leade rs have been discussing theories, shiftin6 from one 
amp to another, and g roriino mo re puzzled, they have failed in 




h e children i n the church. Failure does not stop here; it goes 
n to i nc lude the t wenty- sev en millions of chi ldren and youth wh' 
( 6 ) 
-re wi thout a church or synago(;ue in Ame rica . Such conflic ts 
nd change s with the ensui ne confusion, therfore, jus tify the 
(5) Christian Century, 
~ ebruary 27, 1 935 
( 6 ) .~. .e cent Trends in 
Rel i ~ious Education, 
Shaver 
8 . 
reli Gious educa t i on program on the oabis of opportunit i es for 
cha r a cter development which it of f e rs. Since tha t de7elopment 
has it s roots at leas t in a n elementary educa tion pr o.::,ram, ·:, e 
1 shal ~ confine ou r a ttent i on f or the pr esent to tha t aspect of 
I 
!the fie l d . 
! 
I 
1 I I • TII:ll P. OBLTi:M 
ou r g r obl em invol ve s a def i nit i on of cha r a c te r educatio 
a nd an a pprai sal of various f a c tors in the Cu rriculum of ~l emen-
t a ry ~eli ~i ous .~ducation with reference to theit Cha r a cter 
developin~ values . 
• 
Meanin8 of char a cter a nd cha racter development • 
I There are many definitions of characte r . So"1!le de - 1 
fini tions i m ly tha t chs~ ract e r may be :;ood or bad. Some assume I 
that character is good . Some are from the psycholo~ical point 
of view, dealin"' with chara c ter as reaction; sor1e f rom t he 
fun ctiona l point of view, stressin3 character as conduct. Some 
re sult from the ext~rnal method of study; s ome from the sub-
r jectiYe me t hod. The behavionist uses the external method on_y , 
1 
f3-11d sees char a c ter as v1hat the pers on does, not what he is. He 
l·ustifies hi s ~ o s ition by saying t h. t no one knows exa ctly what 
person is a nd t hat the pe rson hi~self is not capabl e 6f te l l-
·ng accurately what he is because he does not know. Other 
sy cho lo si ~ s ts, re co3ni z i ng the val us of the behaviorist i c 





9 . I 
'I inadequa cy of such findings, take into considerc". tion whe~ t t h e I 
person does, ba sed on obs ':"l rvations of other ::; and wha t the yers o I 
is, ba sed on re r.) orts of experiences by the person himself .. 
To illus trate t hese differences in ap)ro ~ch, three defi ni-
tions ·will be pre s ented. The first sta tement is "Cha r e.cter is 
the sum total of one ' s ways of re s ~onding tha t have become f a ir-
( 7) 
ly well e s t ablished or set . " Ee re cha racter is response to 
s timulus or reaction to environment. A certain situa tion ca lls 
f or a certa in act, and the )e r s on needs not only to cnow the 
ri ght a ct for the situa tion but a lso to make the connection 
between the situa tion a nd the a ct aut0111c.~, tical ly. ccording to 
t hi s definition, clmr a cte r education would be a very definite I 
proce s s of t eaching s pecifi c conduct habi ts, but a s so on as t his l 
! 
ithouzht is ) re sented, certa in di f ficulti es present them s elves. I 
The l c:.r s e number of habits to be tau ; ht, the res .:;)Q nsi bili ty of 
1 se l ectinz habits t hat will be mo s t needed, a nd the infl exibility ! 
of such tra ining point to t he li rni t a tions of this definition a nd jl 
o t he belief tha t cha r e,cter is more tha n a ha bit. second 
_efinition tha t cha r a ct e r is pe r s onality evalua ted in terms of 
( 8 ) 
J t a nda rds, u sually moral, goes a step further. In addition to 
::>e rsona lity which is the sum tota l o:f one ' s physical , me nt 1, 
( 9 ) I 
I 
nd emotiona l habit re a ction systems there is a standard , . 1 I VlUl C 1 I 
ay consist of the conventiona l mores or trc, i ts, virtues, and 
(7) Char a ct er ~ducation 
p . X-In i:. roduction 
Germane and ~ermane 
( 8) .:· l l port 
(9) .! l lport 
10. 
ideals. This ethica l norm, a ccording to .. ishba c , is 11 the a cfi! (10) 
cepted ideals of the better class of pe o:ple . a To be a 
"little l e::.dy, " to be a "little gentleman," to be a !l,?;ood ci ti -
zenn a re cha r a·cter sta ndards that have different meanings to 
different 0 roups , even in the "better class." A more serious o 
j ection is tha t they .Q l a ce character on the low le Ye l of doing 
wna t peo gle expect, a ccep ting conventions from the ~ast , and 
followin,s blinlU y, without c,ny effo rt to evaluate or i mprove. 
To be honest, reliable, kind or a ny one of the usual long list 
of des irable adjectives a re characte r standards tha t have out-
sta nding defects. Behavior is not consistent with tra its, a s 
I ishawn by the f a ct tha t a person may be honest in one situa tion 
l 
I 
!e1..nd dishone s t in another. Many times empha,sizing tra its means 
i 
1overlo okine; i m.Jortant f e.ctors in a situa tion, encourc-.::;in"' pri ,:;-
~i shness , a nd teachino generalizat ions that ha7e lit tle value . 
There a re s trong yoints a s well as weak points in these t~ o def-
ini tions but the contributions of value a re brought to ,.;ethe r in 
the t h ird definit i on, tha.t 11 the good e: che,rac ter is one v1hc co nt i n ! 
.ously a cts in such a way that from his c>.ctions flow the results I 
'uhich enrich t __ e living of all those who a re af f ected, over as li 
. ( 11) I 
ong a ti ~ e as the influence of his a ctions may persi8t. " ! 
n the integration of values cha r a c ter s ets up its hi~hest 
tand~rd because all values for everyone a re included . and con-
(10) Character ~ducation 
i n t 1e Junior Hi :-~h 
'Jchoo l . P. 25 
(11) Tenth Year Book 
Dept. of 'U}.1e :::-in-
tendence, • 56 
I 
• 
served. To ap:ply this rule is to add to the joy of livi n; , for 
the mo r eJ. i ndivi dual cre <Oo tes true sati sfactions , as many e.s 
g os sible, for himse l f e.nd for others , ~s many othe rs a s :loss i ble 
for the pre s ent and as far into the future as os s i ble. In the 
process of doin~ thi s , habits may be developed, conformi t~ :aay 
result, ~eneralizations may be nee ded , not because the st i mulus 
calls for t hat res ~:., ons e , not be cau se eve ryone ex-Jects the act , 
not becau se an i deal is at stake, but :oe caus e t he ,::>e rson has 
tri ed bo di s cover the best solution to the problem. 
b~. The definition of C11arac te r l eads directly to t h e OIJec -
tive of character education . In the words of t he Tenth Yea r 
· ook , "The objective remains the di s cove ry or crea.tion of a 
I 
rvay of livi n3 which conse rves a nd produc es as many values as 
~os s ible f or as many pe rsons as .:_Joss ible over as long a time a s 
l9ossible. Chc.:.racter educati on i s the f a cilita tion of this vray 
(12 , 
f l ife . " This obj ective is in ac co rd with the seven ob- I 
~ e ctives of reli ~ious education as stated by the International 1
1 ouncil. Cons erving values certainl y include s "an unde r standin6 ~nd app r ec i at ion of the pe rsonality, life, and tea chings of I 
j (1 3 ) 
esus Chri s t" a nd "the ass i milat ion of the best reli ~i ous ex-( b) 
erience of the race '' Producins values r esul ts in "a P ro -
- (c) 
r ess ive a nd continuous development of Christlike characteru 
,nd 11 the buil ding of a social order embodying the i deal of the 
(1 ~"3) Tenth Yec~r Boo c 
DeLt . of 3upe rint en-
dence - p . 69 
b 7th ob." ective 
( l :.J ) 2nd o bj e c ti ve - Int erne.-
tiona l Council Curricu-
ltun rui de, '8ook I. 
(c) 4th ob jective. 
i 12 . 
J o.f 'b{le fatherhood of God and the brother_ood of man~ • way 
of li fe thGt wi ll con~erve and produce abiding values for t h e 
individua l and for his brother needs a God tha t is a "rea li ty (1 4) 
in human ex:9eri ence 11 , "a Christi a n interprete. tion of li fe 
(-f · 
'- ,· 
and the universe , " and perha·)s a church, as mentioned in t he 
s ixth objective a nd perha __ s not. The i mpl ica tions of the ob- \ 
jective of cha.r a,cter ·-· edv.ca tion are si -nificant and £ar- reachin.5 
In reac hing that objective we mu s t, therefore discover - rinci -
pl es to guide in developing character effectively. In the firs 
•) l a ce, while heredity and environment are importa nt f a,ctors in 
determining conduct, neither heredity nor environment alone ex-
_p l ains cha r a cter, in spit e of cl a i ms made by students of these 
theorie • lthou ~h the rel a tive influence has not yet been es -
t ablished, probably the best ) roJortion is fifty-fifty. The 
int!2raction between na tur e e.nd nurture is so s r a t thc:. t neither 
a chanse in the environment nor a cha nge in the person me~ns 
necessari ly sat i sfactory conduct. It becomes necess &ry to a na -
lyze both interna l and exte rnal fact ors . Second, new re suons es 
re su:tt from conditionin;:; st i muli . For exam:Qle, a harsh bell 
rings suddenly. The ch ild is fri _-;htened . Irm:nedi a tely u la.r c:;e 
cloz appea rs . The child' s fe a r is tr nsfcrred to the dog a nd i s 
1 ca ll ed a conditioned response. Learning new res ) onses in t his 
I 




4 t h objective. 
2nd objective-
8-u i de , Book I. 
5th objective . 
International Council Curriculum 
• 5 . ist obj ective 
13. 
sound method of character development . third - rinci ple 
stresses the i nfl uence of fundamental dri ves on character 
Such drives as hun0 er , sex , curiosity, and the desire for 
a ttention a re sprinss of energy vrhi ch are found within the in-
divi dual and whi ch, whe n relea sed, take many di fferent forms of 
e. 
a ctivity . These ur:_;e s a re ·)ovrerful : they canna t b~ i r;no r ·3d : 
they cannot be thvvarted. They must be used: they must be con-
tro l led ; they must be di rected . Sound men t a l heal th demsnds 
normal expression of the fundament a l drives and a bal anced 
organizat ion of t hese basic ur~es to prevent emotional friction 
and to ; i v e for ce to character. 
Another princi ~le to bear in mi nd is t hat i deas influenc e 
conduct. Knowing the ri ,zh t is not synonYJ.llous vvith do in~ the 
ri ght , but it is a factor i n conduc t . It is ne cessary t o train l 
individuals to view a s itua tion with und e r standing and jud3-
me nt, i n order the.t des ire.ble behavio r may result . The fifth 
) rinci ple deal s with sancti ons. Webste r defines a sanution as 
"any influence, as .P l easure , )ain, or t'1e sense of duty , 
v1hi ch i m_1 el s to mora l a c t i on," and the Standard Dict ionary as 
" t hat which makes bini i n;5 the mora l l aw or any spe ci a l moral 
i njunction." The religious sancti on i s one which has been vi -
olently debated bu t which has -)ractically no scientifi c proofs 
to support the cla i ms made b-r its enthu s i e:;.sts . N'everth~_ ~es , 
it is, wi thout doubt , a stron~ f~ctor i n the aevelo )ment of 
chara.cter . In a progr am of rel i :;ious educatmon, the reli :ii ous 
,, 
I' l 
1 4 . 
sanction na turally be c omes the foundat ion of morality . It 
must be remembered, however, tha t there are o ther } o\verful sane 
tions, which are so:11eti . es overl ooked : a s, for insta nce, the 
soc i e.l sc:wct ions of the family, c. chool, club, coinmunity, st .... te, 
L.ncl na, tion . 
The next princi ple JU ts genera l ~recepts i nto t he i r ] rop -
er p l a c e . ·i'orme rly educators bel i e1red t ha t a chi l d should be 
tau~ht _:;ene r a li za t i ons and tha t then he vmuld be able to ap_) l y 
the teac~1inss to S:!:>e ci fi c instances . roday educator s rea lize 
the d i fficulty of :;enera lizing . A wi l lin_~- n_es'3 t o risk one ' s 
li :....e may be bravery in one s itua tion· it may be foolha rdinAss 
1 in another . The superintendent of an o r phanage i n the Near 
I 
L!:ast durinc; the dco.ys of the World Vc,r, M:i ss Eliza eth Hc,rris, 
tells how d i fficu l t it was to ex) lain to the children the 
difference betwe en bravery and fool hardiness, e!pecially throu~ 
a n interpre ter . At cmy mo1aen t the Turks mi ght attack. Tlle 
ch ildren mus t b e brave, but they must not be foo l h n rdy . 'H1en 
t h e order came to hi de , they must obey qui ckl y . One day the 
est came . The Turks be.:;an bombing . The ch i ldren fo l lov1ed 
__ i rections, but one of the do nkeys i n the confus i on rushed out 
- nto the courtyar d. He ~as shot down . <:. Later whe n t he Qhilrren 
"'ound out about the g oo r donkey, t hey said, "He was foolhe?.r dy , ·' 
)howin::s thr. t t :1ey he.d l earned a n importa nt l esson . ~ 1hether one 
hould be willin~ to risk h~s l ife depends on the a itu tion, 
Lncl t1e te s t i s to meet the needs of the oc cas i on in the best 
,, 
way • .: fter this he.s been done a nd c:. fter me.ny s pec i fic cc:.ses 
h ave be en faced, studied, an solved satisfa ctori l y, th.n 
; eneral } rinci pl es may be stated . In other words a definite I· 
II 
Thres princi~le l eads to a1 
im ortant ~robl em of cha racter edu cat ion, the probl em of 
II 
experience _recedes ~eneralization. 
teachin3 the child to think, so that he will arr ive a t sound 
lu l concaisions . Very closel y connected with t hi s theory, in fac t 
a part of it, i s the thought of the verb&l precept. In t he pas 
mpttoes and maxi ms have held i mporta nt pl aces in the school-
room: they have bee n pl aced on the board a nd children have 
co pi ed them, with the ho pe that through exposure, truth would 
. 
be abs orb ed. The value of pre sentin~ pr e cep t s in th~s way i s 
very small, f or withou* the experience of mee ting particul a r 
cases, the children would have no bas i s for such gene r a lizat ion 
From thi s statement, the practical su~sestion for a wiae use 
of mot t oes a nd maxims is to build a wide basis of specifi c in-
stances. 
c.. . From this principle a nd also the two princi ples pre~ed2ng 
it, c ome s the question of introspe ction. Professor George 
He r be rt Palmer po ints out the dangers of encouraging children 
to be critica l of t11eir conduct in the fo llowing wo rds: 11 1\fo 
part of u s is mo re sus cep tible of mo rbi dness than the moral 
s ens e; none demoralizes more thorou ghl y whe n morbid. The 
trouble, too, affects chiefly t hose of finer fiber. ~he 

















selves a3ainst theoretic talk, and it passes over them like 
the wind. Here and there a sensitive soul absorbs the poison 
and sets itself seriously to work installing duty as the 
mains pring of its life. We a ll know the unwholesome result: 







thin"' he do"!s, who ha s lost his sense of pro:9ortion, who tea ses j 
h i ms elf endlessly and teases his friends--so f a r as t h ey re -
main his friends --about the ri ::;ht a nd wrong of each petty act. 
It is a disease, a mora l disease, and takes the place in the 
spiritual life of tha t which the doctors a re fond of calling (13) 
nervous prostra tion in the physical . " To guard a 3ainst 
this dan; er, which is s erious, all e'ihical instruction mu s t be 
Ill carefully or.:;anized. At fir s t reflection may be centered on a 
.I 
I 
simple situa tion, habits formed before reflection, but refl ec• · ·· 
tion introduced before habits are firmly fixed. The last 
princi)le stresses the responsibility of the indivi dual to set 
up his own standards of conduct by stu dying the situation, 
1 alone e-nd with othe rs, and by examj.ning soci a~ codes in order ~I 
ll 
ll 
to profit by the experiences of others. In the li ght of these 
nine principles, which show that character development is a 
many-si ded problem of great di nensions and which establish a 
I 














(15) Tenth Year Book, Depa rtment of Superintendence 
P. 75 
17. 
A. _pproaches or methods of cha racter education. 
Two methods of character develo~ment, propa5 anda 
and education lea d i mmedi a tely to a question which mu s t be c 




1 Is not education as such a proc es s . I whereby older persons, who 
feel t hemselves to be a part of an histo r ical movement, en-
deavor to incorporat e into the same movement those who a s yet 
are without a history ? Can character education, if in earnest 
about anything , aboid bei ng propag~nda? \~1at function can it 
have except to atta ch pupil s to ways of life tha t the tea cher 
assumes to be g ood? t l east , must not :p ro )aganda be one 
(1 6 ) 
factor i n education? 
To help in answering these ques tions, we shall 
ende a vor t o examine terms . Pr opa:;:,andu or indoctrination, a,s 
def ined by Coe, is " t he endeabor of one mind to remain fixed, 
- ( 1 7 ) 
while causing another mind to move . " The essenc e of edu ca 
ti .on IB.ccordin:S to Professor John Dewey is thc."'.t the i ndivi dual 
is capable of intelli gent self- direct ion: he meets the p ro bl em 
brin3s h i s int e lli ~ence to bea r on t he problem , comes to a 
conclusion, and acts in a ccorda nce wi th the conclusion. Th e 
purp o s e of indoctrina tion is to mak e up the other )erson ' s ~in 
for h i m• while the purpo s e of educ a tion is t o teach the i ndi -
vidue l to think for himself . The propa~an _ i st cl~i~s that he 
(16) 1~du ca tin~ for Citizens ~li ~J - ':Teor ~e A. Coe - Ch. r.r. 
(17 ) Democra cy a,nd "'i:duc c:, tion- John Devrey . 
18. 
has t he r i sht solution ~md preaches the idea without bein-=> 
wil ling to trust the o t her pe r so n to t hink throus h the yrobleml 
He emotionalizes t he solution and withholds c.ll sta. tements j 
which do not Jrove h i s cas e . He does not want to li sten to 
indivi dual s who do not a. ree with him. The educa.tor, on the 
other hand , s t~rts with the situation, not the s olution, en-
coura ; es independent thinking , calls a ttention to a ll the f a ct 
sepa r a tes f a cts fr om opinions, and li stens to different con-
elu s ions. Unfortuna tely educa tors ha ve not a l ways followed 
a l on; t hes e li nes, a nd a s a result educa tion has sometimes 
f a llen to the l eve l of indoctrina tion. This s t a tement a nswe rs 
the fir s t que s tion which Dr. Coe a sks . The se cond and t hird 
questions can be a nswered by saying thut, e ven if cha racter 
education in the pa:s t ha s not a l ways avoided be ing propa.;2.nda, 
it ca n do s o, for its function is "the di s covery or crea tion o· 
a viay of living which conserves a nd p r oduc es as many values as 
l)Ossi ble for as many persons as possible over a s long a time (18) 
a s possible . 11 The last question calls for an affirmative i 
!I 
ans\7e r: propaganda must be one factor but a minor f ctor in II 
edu cation. There are time s when indoctri na tion may be the onl) 
way: for ins t ance, Ylhe n t'.:'le child has not all the :fa cts bearin~ 
on the s ituation, or i s not able to understa nd them, and uhen 
the chil d refu s es to think through the p ro bl em. In spite of 
(18) Tenth Year Bo ok , Depar tment of Superintendence, 
P . 59 . 
' 
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such occasions, t h e approach to cha r a cte r develo ment should 
a l ways be by via,y of educati on. 
' ducation, in turn, divi de s itself into two 
methods: the direct a nd the i ndirect . In the direct illethod , 
objectives are stated very definitely, and lessons are planned 
a round the desired outcomes . The procedured a re based on the 
beli ef tha t " the best way to acquire greates t profici ency in 
any line i"' to train on t11e spe cific t h ing to be mastered and 
(1 9) 
I no t to depe nd on it as a by- }roduct f rom some a cti vity. " 
In the !ilndirect method, the obj ective i s a l ways the same , the I 
bes t so lution mor the situation, and the instruction i s center, 
ed on the experi ence. The pro cedures a re based on the follov1-
ing co nclus ions of H&,rtshorne and May after their investi;a-
tions in service and s elf-cont rol: 
1. 11 'Vhat is to be lea rned mus t be expe rienc ed 
2 . \Tnat is to be experienced must be repre -
3 . 
4 . 
sent ed in situations . t o which children are I 
exposed. 
ituations mu'"'t be opportuniti es to pur sue! 
inte r es ts which lead to conduct to be lea rne 
Conduct rrms t be carri ed on in rela tion to 
pa.r ti cula r si tut~ ti ons to Vlhi ch it is the 
p r eferred mode of res ponse . 
5 . Standards a nd i deal s mu s t be tools r &, t her 
(19) celected Readin~s 
Troth 
20. 
. ( 20 , II t h2.n obj e c ts of ae sthe tic a:p~ reci ati on . 11 
From the s e conclus ions the advant 2<-=>es of t he in-
di rect method a re se en, a nd the i m_;orta nce of t h i s me t h od is 
em..:Jhas i zed. t the seJne time it rnu s t be reme~bered t h r. t the r e 
i s a ) l a ce for t h e di re ct me t hod in chc.., r a c te r educ e~ t i on, for 
t he child needs "Lloral ins truction to 3ui de h i m · n cho '?inu 
the ri 3ht. ~oth me t hods will bo utili zed, as t he s ch ool ) ro -
v i des t~e foll owin~ o~)ortuni t i es : op)ortuniti es f or t h e · U~ il 
t o ~ave certai n bas ic exper i enc es and to r e co~nize them as 
~oral s itua ti ort s ; op~o r tuni t i es for the child to ~ rej e ct h i m-
se l f i nt o t he _tiuture, to for ese e outcomes, to put himself in 
ano the r ' s ~ l ace, or, in oth er words, to develo p mo r a l ima~ina-
tion; op]ortunities for t h e individual to lea rn princi ) le s of 
ri sht a nd wron3 throu 0 h these s9ecific expe riences; o~~o rtu~-
Iii ti es for the .QU) i l to wei_; h thes e outcomes by a j_J)lyin.; _;,r in-
ci ples of ri ;ht a nd wronz t o the s ituation~ op: ortunities for 
the child a ctually to 9 r a ctice doing the s e s te9 s in ofd er to 
es t a bli sh ha bits or skills; and opportunities to ca rry on 
·( 21) 
these p rocedures in a f 2.voro,ble emotional environment . 
Th e picture of 
d efininz char a ct er, 
cha r a c te r development just pre s ent ed by 
I 
s t a ting ob j e ctive s, d iscuss ing p rinci p l es , i 
a nd sug~es tin~ me t hods is re a dy to s$and bes ide a picture of 
e l ementary r e li ~ious educa tion. Th e next s tep is the s ettin~ 
up of crite ri a to jud ; e vvh e ther che~rac ter cl eYelopment co..n be 
( 20) '3tu di e s in ;3 ervi ce a nd Self -Control-Hartshorne e..nd ·Ia.y (21) Dr . Hans on ' s not es . 
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r ealized in a progrf! .. m of reli gi ous edu cati on . 
Criteria to jud0 e the cha r a cter education va lue of a 
pro ,:s ram of elementa ry reli gious educ e. ti on . 
The following sta ndards a re adapted from Heaton 's 
li s t of fourte en points for the ev~l~at i on of an educational 
(22) 
1., A Growing c.bili t y to meet situa tions in ways 
that are most sat :l sfying to the grec:.te s t num-
ber of pe ople over the lonJ est period of time . 
2 . Pro ; ressi ve ability to me.et tempta.tions by 
directing energy into 1Jholesome channels and 
inhibiti ng undesirable impulses without emo-
tional confli c ts or disturbances and with a 
maxi mum of inner control e.nd motiva tion. 
3 ., Al)pre ci a ti on of t he taken- for-sranted things 
of life, such as services of home , school, a nd 
corr~unity , a chievements of the r a ce, and the 
gifts of na ture . 
4 ., Ability to modify one 's att itudes a nd conduct 
in ha r mony with new truths and new experiences. 
5 . Prepar a tion for . l SOCl a .... adjustments r equired i 
e.dul t life -- adjus t·nents to vocation, leisure 
time, married life, and to c orrnnuni ty 
.:; rourJs. 
6 . A s cientific, critical a ttitude tha t is sen-
sitive to soc i 1 and pe rsona l defect or error 
( 22 ~he Cha r a ct er -"'nmhasis in Ed 
22 . 
and a desire or so ci al im.lJro ement. 
7w bility to c oo_erate vith other peo~le, 
and a f e eli n,; of o bli ~-;. ti on to make one 1 s 
c ontribution to eyery ~roup to Yi:lich _e be -
lon -;s --ho'Tie , school, co:nmunit, nc tion, and 
vrorld.~ society. 
Int e ·, r ~. ti on or or_::cJ1iz2.t ion of in . i i du .~.l' 
life about l a r _,er c>.nd more -rorth- Ylhile ~, J.r -
to ;rea t c auses c>.nd :r.1ovements • 
• • \p:):>:'<'.iso.l of v a rious f 0.ctors in t he c rriculum ....-r:_th 
I 
I o·-::Jlent in 
'~'he c i.. covery of _:lo3Ri ili ties of ch2 r ~. ct"'r de- :::1 ~ 
I -I 
t _e c.) ~:; r p, _:_ Rt"'.l of vr~rio · s I ""' c tors :.n the currie ll m"1 ·;ri t,_ refe r -
n e e to t eir cila re.c ter deve l o)i.n , v a l les !:X!lerience of 
c h ildren out f w~ ·ch cLrriculum ~rows i s the fundamental 
basis for cl:.ar a ct ·r de eloyr·nent . In the broad :1te _ · n_, f L- e 
lcontrest to the na rrow i dee tha t curriculu~ is a course of I 
I 
study wri tt en by educatio n ex_perts .. I t r esult s from t he co -
o~erative effort of eve ryone who i s connect ed With it: ~u~ils, 
t eechers, and soc i ety . I f the curriculum f~ces ci ~enly the ex-
~eri en c en of life, treats the .ro bl ems of l ivin~ with int-lli -







sions, it i s a character educ~t i on curriculum. "uch a curricu-
1 m h~s ~ e r tcc, i n res Jons ibilit i es: to co ns i der t he chi l d Ro that _u - c;., - ~ 
lhe will be abl e to ~eet the d mands of life, to make neces 9~ry 
adju~tments, a nd to devel o inte3rated )ersonality; to )ass 
on to the child his heri ta:;e f com:non cu l ture ~.nd exper i e nc e 
from the )as t ; to make him a l_ve to present- d~y )robl ems ~nd 
is sues; to chall en~e the chil to explo re neTI l ines ~f t1ou;ht , 
to dream nev1 v i s i ons, to buil a new ci vili z,,t i on. To meet 
the"'e responsi -bil ities, the c rriculurn mu st be e chan.;in~ , z rou -
in;;,liYi n~ thing tha t will in orj_)orate nevr mc-:,t.rials and nev7 
me thods, reco;nize new rtande ·ds~ and keep pace with n ew 
stri des of 9 rogress . 
a . _ ctual exlJeri ence the raw mat e ri al. 
_'· ctual ex_yerie ce i s the r aw me,ter i a l ot.t of 
dhich a curri culum is mede. his fact i s reco ::;nized by t he In-
erna tiona l Council in a stud) of the experi ences of chi l dren 
•. t different a ::ses and by mnny re li .; ious edu ca t ors in t hei r -rri t -
ins s . .c•Or ins tance, Dr,. Adelaide Tea::;ue Case des cri bes a n ex-
periment whi ch she ca rr±ed on with third grade children in the 
. ( 23 1 
Union chool of Reli :;i on, New Yo r c City. I t be:~an e. t the 
end of the yea r wi th a n exper "ence in a s tore, wh ere sh e went 
V'i th h er _9u p i l s t o J_ urchase t ys for a sick child. Ju s t out -
side the shop the t eacher ref r re d t o the Jewish plerk who had 
'\7ai t ed on them a nd added t hat J esus bel ow~ed t o the snme race. 
( 23 ) Teachin6 withou. Textbooks -
Daniel so n & Per dns, p . 84 - 9 
!J 
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This Tias a new thou3ht to the chil rcn, and one of t hem e sked , 1 
n"illt ws s n ' t Jesus a n mer ican? " Thi s inci de nt beceme the 
ba s i s _or their work for t hree months. 'r h ey carri eel on many 
a c tivities: t hey r ead stori e of J esus'' childhood, they bui l t 
the vi l l :;,._;e of Nazc~reth, t hey re 2.d .:. i bl e stor i es t h; t J esus 
p robabl y knew us a child, t hey vi oi ted a synago~ue, they took 
t ests , they read s tories of the Boy Je sus i:7r i t ten by colle ,~e 
s t udents , t hey wrote stori es of J esu s ' childhoo d; they a rra ng-
ed a n exhibit i on of thei r work. 
nother interes ti ng exampl e of the use of expe rience 
( 2L} ) 
in buildin_z a curriculum i s ._, i ven by Mrs .. :J:aki n . '1:xci t ed 
Junior -::-i rls were tel l in:; their tea che r about a Chinaman vrhom 
they had jus t me t.. One a dmi tt d th::' t she had been a frEd.d . 
D.no .... Lher con·f"'s ed th t t hey lJ. d uno "Ch ' nk r' 1 · k Cb ' r~l ·~ -'"' s e. _a s ;_;, , --1-, .... :. 1n, _lnanan, I 
... , . 
LO flllil. 1hey we re su r yri Red vvhen the teach er r eLKLrked t he.. t 
she knew tha t Ch i naman, that he had been an honor stu ent in a 
Chi ne se university, a nd th~t he was a s tudent in the unive r -
s i ty in their city . The f ollowinc; ,...und2.y the t eac .. Le r sho¥7ed 
9ictur~s of f l owers of China , Chinese ruz s, &nd Chine se schoo l I 
childre n, vfi th the result that the girls want ed to know 2nore 
1
.1 
abou t China . They i~ite d the Chinese s tudent t o vi s it their i 
class , they wrote to his s i ste r in China, they s ent her a do ll, i 
they received a gift from her , they became int e r es ted in mi 9~ - j 
(~4 ) _eachlns Junior 3oys a nd Girls 
Eakin , p . 21 0 . 
25 . 
5iona r y work in Chi na, they dec i ded to help , a nd in ~eneral t hey 
I 
1-"ain:d new information which chan::; ed their e::,t ti tudes . Thus t h e 
expe ti 9nce- centered- curri culum i s the experi ence of t he chi l d . 
b. "~'nrichment of experi ence. 
The experi ence is the startin~- place but it is 
not tne st o p~J i ng-_lace. The experience with its ur .~e to grow 
call s for neYr wa.ys a nd bette r wa,ys of r esJ.Jonding . 11 It is in 
the ste - u_p of these be t ter Ytays of beha ing t 1at subj e ct-ma tte 
(24 ) 
enters . It is thus t ha t each succeeding new si tu c..ti on i s me t. 11 
~xpe rience, then, is enriched t hrough t~e su bject matter of 
literBture, the fine a rt s , and the s ocia l sc i ences . These ma~ 
teri a l s hel the child to understand a nd interpret the experi~ 
ence, not because they ~re memorized but be cause t hey a re lived. 
The intrinsi c v~lue of t hes e materi a ls is not to be denied. 
Literature i s hi gh in moral content, e~pecially the lit er atur e 
of the ibl~ . It deal s wi th pro blems of li fe in a : rea t vari-
ety of themes . It i s a character s tudy where it i s poss i bl e to 
see an individual in differe nt s ituat ions . It deve l o s mo r e l 
i magine,t i on, builds esired a ttitudes, a nd emphas i zes i deals . 
The f i ne a rtsJ with t heir elements of unity, he.r mony, and beauty 
ake e n a_poeal to t he aes theti c sense s a nd call forth the hi,0h-
st and finest respons es . The so ci a l sc i ences a l so stand hioh 
' n mo r a l s i gnifi cance , for it i s i n t his field .tha t the probl em 
(24 ) Edu cat ion fo r Chan~i ng Civilization. 
Kilpatrick- P . 1 25 
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of livi ng BS indivi duals and in grou.s is directly a t tacked . 
Here i n a s tudy of the ex_ eriences of the past, the i r.:)li ca.ti onJ 
c.nd consequ ences of mora l choice a nd moral a ction are seen. I 
Here habits of thought a re devel oped tha t will he l p in meeti ng 
intelli ,;;ently the l) ro blems of ~) re s ent day li vi m:; . Through the 
contri bu t ion of lite rature, the f ine a rts, and the social 0tud-
ies, ex_9e rience i s enriched, so t hc. t it has meanin~ , vdder r ans 
a nd greater depth. 
c. Control of exyerience. 
Expe rience i s controlled through the influence of a 
centra l 1)ur:9 os e. The contro l may be compuls i on from the hands 
of anothe r or from a grou"" , in the form of :physica l force or 
psycholo ica l influences, such as fe e r a nd prejudice. On the 
other he..nd , the control may be gu i dance Ylhich result s fro El the 
sharing of a n ex~)eri ence . Two eo le face a situc..tion: one he l ""J 
t he ot 1er to understand c..ll the elements of the s itua tion, see 
1
t he ) ro -olem, su3~est )oss i bl e res ' OD8es , ;e t a ny information 
I 
I 
ithc.. t i s ne eded, a r rive a t a conclu~i o n, a nd car ry out h is de-
ltermine ti on. hi s kin of control is e. ri _., id di s ci lJli ne th· .t 
~rows into self-contro l or _.,ui dance from within. 
There v.. re,Jtherefore) )oss ibiliti es fo r cha racter 
~evel oJ;Jme nt in a progr am of elementc..ry reli -; i ous educat ion vri th II 
curricul um consi s ting of enriched and c ontrolled experienc e . j 
'_he exp erience curriculum is fitt ed to or;anize the reli ~i on 
~Jresent a nd future a round the grea t idea l s a nd va l ues 
27 . 
tha t, ·when r ealized, will meo.n the ree.liza ti on of the Kin ; om 
of God . It i s the onl y curriculum t hat can realize t i s o jec-
(25 ) 
ti ye s o ·well . " 
Pl ay, the na tural expEession of child life, 
urnishes much of t h e genuine cha r a cter educ a tion material . 
ow the Puritan fathers would obj ect to this statement! . They, 
beli eved tha t pl ay was sinful, tha t it must be forbidden, 
nd t hat even the desire to pl ay must be crushed, v10uld re f use 
-o li sten. They who frowned U:_J on Christmas festivities a nd who 
ondemned the Jay- p ol e as an obj ect of s in vould not tolerate~ 
. elief i n the value of pl ay. Three hundred years have pas s ed, 
nd idea.s have cha.n:;ed. Even so, it would be l) OS s i ble to find 
oday p eople who objGcted to pl ay . Teachers have been criti -
ized b y parents and superintendents for a llowing the chi ld to 
lay. 
"I want my child to learn something a bout the Bible, n ob-
-ects the parent when he sees the children pl aying in the be -
)' inners ' ;;roup . "Tha t i s wha t I ' m trying to teach him," an-
were the teacher." 
(25) Curriculum of Re li gious Education 
Bovrer, p. 258 
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11 A play period first?" s a id the Assistant Pa stor, 
a nd his tone fini shed it off vvi th an·· exclamation- point a s well 
as a question- mark. 'Yes, 11 answered the New Teacher, " I v1ant 
(26) 
to get s omething sta rted with YThi ch to teach." 
One of the many inter es ting exat-n2~ les r; i Yen by 
J ess ie El eanor Moore to illustra t e t h e use of play shows how 
l ay supplies ma,terial for cha r acter education.. At Christmas 
time a group of Beginners decided to give a box of toys to a (27) 
nurse ry. ~a7erly they made their plans, decora t ed the box 
with bri ght paper, and promised to bring toys for the box. But 
when the next Sunday came, the tea che r found tha t no one ha,d 
remembered his promis e . During the session the teacher told t he 
story of the shepherds a nd sans a ChristmEs so ng , "Jesus, our 
brother, strong a nd .good wa s humbl y born in a s t able rude." 
chil dren were not enthusi as tic. he be~an the second verse: 
11 I, 11 said the donkey, shaggy a nd brown, 
11 I ca rried his mother up hill and down. " 
efore she could finish the l a st t wo lines, 
"I ca rried her safely to Bethlehem town," 
11 I, " sc:d d the donkey, shaggy and brown. 11 
. a boy wa s crawling on the flo or. 
l 
I 
girl wanted the teacher to sing about the cow, 
v;hile she play ed the pa rt; another about t e dove, for she 
(26 ) 
(27) 
Teachi ng without Text Boo ks 
Danielson ~ er kins, p. 3 
Ibid . p. 185 
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wanted to :[)lay, too . 
I· "The donkey, the cow, the dove a ll wanted to :~ i ve 
!J esus something," 
I"If we gi ve gi fts 
remarked a child, and the teacher re~lied, 
I 
the Bame as .~ i vinE I to make others happy , it is 
gifts to Jesus. " One boy thou 0 ht of the toys he had to g ive 
to the nursery, and he promised the second time t o br i ng them. 
The followi ng Sunday the box was full . Through pl cW' not 
through good intentions, the children l earned habit s of service . 
The bas i s for an a.i!. reci a tion of the valu e of yl ay 
in a pro ·"ram of reli ;; ious education i s the real ization tha t 
( 28 ) 
"play is the business of childhood"; tha t "pl ay is one of 
( 29 ) 
the chi l d ' s modes of study"; and the.. t ) l ay i s the rea.l li f e 
of a chi ld. He is ahvays ready to play. He spends many hap · y 
hours in Jl ay . He ~lays seriously; for i nstance , the fo l ded 
papers are l etters, the corner of the room is gr andma ' s house , 
and ne is the mail-m~:m l eaYing e. letter for gramdma. He i mi -
I tates cleverl y: h e savrs wood the way his d&.ddy saws wood, and 
I 
\"'hen he telephones to the grocer he speaks . in the tone that 
'mother uses . He leaves his ) l ay reluc tantly, for it is his 
world tha t he has crea ted out of his ex)er i ence. Into this 
world o:f Pl ay c.ome all the ::~r oblems of daily life, such as the 
9 roblems of fair pl ay , honesty, thou3htfulness, kindness , and 
unselfi shness . Here i n this fact is an outstanding value of 
(28 ) The Creat ive Home 
Deeri n'-" .. 
( 29 ) Dramatic Pl ay- Proe ress 




play: it Gives rise to n~tural teaching situations. This i s 
the reason that the New Teacher said, "I want t o e et something 
(30) 
s t .rted with v1ili ch to teach. 11 Through the lJ lay appro.ach 
1 the children face a real s ituat i on. For example, every one 
wants to u s e the slide .. They c ro·wd and IJush each other to one 
side in order to ha;,re as many turns as possible ., One child is 
pushed to the 6r ound; anothe r i s hurt; t ,, o or three children 
'fl 0 begin to quarrel; and ~n one is hav~inE a good ti~e . They 
s ense the di fficulty, e ve n if they do not express the problem 
in wo r ds . It i s real and vital to them They a re intere s ted 
in solving it. The teacher help s them to work out a solution 
They ste ..rt ~oin3 dovm the slide a:ai n, and they have a chance t 
see if their rul es or a 0 reeme t or whatever fo r m their solution 
took, works$ If it doesn' t, they make chan:;es , until they find 
a satisfe.ctory way . But all the tLne they are lec-.. rnin:; by doinj[ 
is I 
the thou:;htful act, by l ivin,c; the kind 'Nay, and by knoYling 
the satisfac tions of ri ght conduct . nother value of ) lay 
tha t it broadens the child t s interests and sym~!a .. thies . or a 
Junior chi l d to play a Chinese Ja~e is to 6 et a 61impse of 
Chine se l i f e . If the g&~e i s easy, a bond of common expe rience 
is quickly established; if the game re<;_uires skill , a new a _  Dr e 
ci a tion of the a l ertness and a ,ility of Chinese boys a nd ~irl s 
is developed ~ In either cas e the founda tion for friendly un-
( 30 ) Teachin6 without Textbooks 
D nie l s on & crkins p . 3. 
I 
31. 
erstandinz is l a id. Because of such values, _play _lolds an 
:Lm~Jortant .!.Jl ace in character develoyment and a lso in reli ~ious 
educ CJ tion, e,s s·1ovn in such s tatements ~ the follow·in o- : 11 r_ is 
:J l ay interest needs to be used in our (31) ro 0ram of reli ~ious 
educ a tion," and "In the reli gious education of li ttle 
(32) 
children pl ay first." 
2 . Wo rshiJ. 
Worship is related to char a cter develo)ment 
i 
~n s o f a r a s it J rovi des mo tiva tion for the ~cod life by emo-
tionalizin~ and spiritualizing moral values. In worship, re -
li ; ious educat ion has a plus factor which DUOlic- s chool educatio 
cannot share, at least openly and directly. This plus factor 
is God , who is a God of owe r and a God of Love. Character 
educa tion without rel i ; ion has moral v lues to hold up as the 
~iJhest value~while re li ~ious education has Go to hold up as 
I 
the u · reme Value. · oral va lues are respected: God is WnJrs __ iped 
Wrom tha t uorship experience come great values: perspective, a 
(3 6 ) 
piri tual ideal, power, ,nd a Community of Love. The v1n1r-
h i per loo~s at life to some extent from the 9o int of view of 
od and becomes one \Vi th God. Re sees ·what s Ji ri tue..l life ou :;ht 
~o be, desires to attain the idea l, and knows that through 
ooiJeration with God he may a ttain the ;perfect life . He rece ive 
! 




(31) Teachin~ Junior Boys 
and nirls -~ kin, p. 96 
( 32) Teaching without· Text , 
Books-Danielson & Per- I 
kins , p . 6. 
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I 
I that life has nevv meaning. He g ives himself to the cause of 
building the Community of Love where every me.n is his brother . 
Such values come from worship on i ts hiuhest l evel which is not 
alv~ays reached but which is a l v.Jays within reach. Cha r a c ter ed-
ucation withou t reli 3 ion has no values to offer that ' ill com-
pare with these valu es . Re l i .; ious edu cat i on has more thc:\n these 
1 
1
val ues: it has God, the Conserver of Va lues . I 
To make God real to the child is one of the I 
I 
I 
chief concerns of re li g ious education, for ·without an awareness j 
of God, he wi ll mi ss the spiritua l v a l ues tha t come throu ~h wo r-
shi:9. The small chi l d t rie s very hard to me.ke a pi cture of God 
in his mi nd. He asks ques tion af ter quest ion about God and 
many times finds no one to g ive him a s a tisfyinu answer. For 
example, a little 6 irl, the daughter of Professor Will Dmrant, 
as ked her mother, "W'na t is G9d like? " The mother was puz zled 
t o know how to answer and said, "As!: your daddy. " So the 
little :;i rl went to her father with her quest ion. I-re, too, 1:ms 
~uzzled . Later the mother and father found the f~llowing lines 
~·;hich the child had written: 
nr asked my mothe r what God ·was like, 
She d i d not know. 
I asked my teacher v1ha t God was li ke, 
She did not know . 






-"'lse in t 1e whole world, what God -r,·,ras like. 
He did not know. 
I think if I h~d lived as long as 
Myfi1other, or my father, 
( 34 ) 
I would know something about God." 
Parents and teachers are reapons i ble for the in-
1 dequate concepts that children hnve . God~ as an old , vn1ite -
. 711t l\ - .L - d a ir ed nam, WI'lt..lng ow in a big book everything tha t happens; 
od, tn.e 11-See ing Eye th2. t is neYer closed; God, the Judbe , 
·1ho re ':lards and :9uni shes; God as a '"'anta Claus, who gi yes good 
h-ift s to good children, are concepts tha t are too com:non, even 
L~ons ado l es cents. Furthermore, parents and teachers have con-
rused children by using the wo rds "God" and "Jesus" interchance-
hbly c.nd al lowing them to do so . For example, the lm ttle child 
ees a picture of J esus and says , "There is God ," and the 
eacher makes no correction. Such teaching will stand in the 
of a satisfying worship experience . On the other hand, if 
he child is taught at different stages to think of God as a 
I! 
I 
riendly, lovin:?; God, a l aw.abiding God, a n active creatiYe God, 
II 
I n intelligent Go d, a powerful God, a God who expresses himself (35) 
hrou ·:-rh personality, o.nd a God who is mystery, he will ha~re 
ound f oundation for rich, vital, ~rowing worship experiences. 
n other words the child mu s t :r-row in his thinking about God if 
(34) 11 1}uidins the Experience 
of 'Norshi:p" -Powell, p . 13 
(35) G-uiding the Exper-~ 
ence of :lor ship-




he is to grow spiritually . From the very beginning he needs not 
the k i nd of conc e1 t tha t will ha ve to be unlearned as h e grows 
ol der, but the kind that can be broadened , deepened and explore 
with i ncreasing satisfaction. 
In building the worshi~ pro~ram of the church, the 
a i m remains the same: to make God seem real and near. One vray 
.to ca rry out this a i m is t o proYide si tu<=>ti ons which will lee.d 
I ! 
to a need of wo rshi p and a desire for it. I With very small chil r 
ren many times ul ay will be the method of approach. An il us -
tration from Jessie El eanor .\:oore shows that "In the reli;;ious 
education of little children play and p~ayer come very clo se 
(36) 
together in point of t i me . " child was :pl ayins vri th a dol 
He was seated at a table and was pretendi ng to feed the doll. 
When the teacher saw vrha t he was do in~, she cut . 1 ~ II a Cl rc e .1 orr1 j' 
quest ion, "Woul~ ~ a pie ce of ""a11er and offered it to hi m , Ti th the 
you lilce a pl ate?" Re took i t and went on with his · lay . 
_n- I 
other child dec i ded he wanted a ) l ate, so the teache r cut one 
for h i m. oon all the child en wanted pla tes, and the teacher 
was busy , sup~lying the demand . One child remembered the ~lGtes j 
he used a t ho e ha d flo ·wers on them and decided to dra-rr red 
:flo>rers on his pa er _;J l ate . The other c hi ldren wanted to d e c-
ora te their _) l a tes, too . ,,'/hen they ha finished, they set the 
tabl e ~ and se~ted themsel ves about it. 
(3G) _eachin~ Without Te tbo oks 
Danie l s on & Per!ins - p . 
ome of them be gan to 
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I 
': e a t. One boy remi nded t h e §;rou.._, t_l: '. t Je fore they e/~e, t 1ey 
should say , "Tl1.an- yoy:, Heavenl y :father . 11 :9ifferent ones r e -
peated the ~race they u s ed at home . Others mentioned t h in3s 
bes i des fto od for whicJ they w~re thankful. ~i nally the teac1er I 
mace a p rr~yer th""' t included the su ;_;estions the child r e n had 
maJJ.e e.nd sang ' .'fe t hank the Hea1renly Father." Lat er she re -
minded he r self tha t the wo r~hi p expe rience h ad come out of 9 l a yl 
_nether illu s ~rati on shows how the death of a 
clEtssmate led a group of rimary children to turn to God i n 
( 3 7) 
the ir sorrol'i. ~en the children met for the first time 
c::.ft e r L o ge n~ 1 s dec.,th , they could think of nothing else. One 
child said thCJ.t he had p rayed eYery ni::;ht for Lno:::,ene to _se t 
r 
better and tha t lle ';7asn' t -;oi ng to ';) ray any more if God took 
h i s sister . The lea der asked them VIha t they remembe red bes t 
e, bou t I moJ;e ne . Different ones mentioned the Vlay she told 
stories, the way she sane , the way she sha r ed he r thin,_ss ·;1i th · 
them, and the way she l au8hed . They told her fayor i te story 
and sang he r favor i te s ons . _he leader said the fine thin3 s 
t hey remembered a bout her vrould live forever. Bu t one chi l d 
persisted, "Is she i n hee,ven with J esus ? ;' In ;;;ms;.-,e r t e 
l ead e r asked wha t they remembe r ed best cbout Jesus and said 
t~-t the fine thin~s he did would never die . She went on to 
say 11 that the part of Jesu s which nmkes us love him is li vi n o-
and tha t the p~rt of I mogene which makes us love her i s livin~, 
(o7) Teaching Junior Boys and '}irls 
."'akin- p . 240 
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and the.t somehov; , somewhere t hey a re livin.::, toGether . 11 ome 
one spoke of the v1ay he r mothe r and f 2. ther cry; another tha. t 
he vri shed they wou l dn 't cry; and a third t 1nt )e rhe . .:.')s they coul 
hel~ them not to cry. One child suggested that they write a 
l etter to tell the p e:'. r ents abou t the part of Irno~ene the.t will 
never die; some one else th2,t they n r a y about it ; and sti l l 
another tha t they inc l ude the p raye r in their l etter. Thus 
out of thi s sad ex:perience, out of the mystery of death , t}1i s 
.:::, roup of Jrimary children fe l t t h e need of p r ayer and the de -
sire for p r a ye r . 
By buildins a worshi p p ro .::,ram t__a t p rovides the I 
I 
I 
I k i nd of ex_pe r i ences that have just been described and by 
I 
teachins adequa te conc epts of @od t he ch ild wi ll develo~ a con- '! 
sciousness a nd a n avrareness of G-od in the everyday ex11er i e nc es 
of life. When God be c omes rea l to the ch ild, t h rou.:;h wors h i:9 
ex eriences h e will feel the mo tivation and t he ) owe r for the 
g oo d life . 11 \/orshi .J i s un ~ues tionably the chief means of in-
~nd. (38) 
spir i ng tne moti vat in6 Christi a n c onduct a n d charac te r. ~ I 
3 . ervice activities. I 
Service eJ~ eri enc es are the outgrouth of c har ac - 1 
ter devel o rJment, as 17ell as a method of character education . \ 
- I 
A :pro.::;ra.m of elementa ry reli gious educat ion i s v i t a lly c onc e rn-
ed with such ex periences, for service i s t h e Christi a n idea of 



















































vice or pu blic worsh i p , service in t h e home, in t h e ch l!'lrch , in ! 
t h e na tion, &nd se rvice to the world . 
In t h e s election of se rvice a c t i vities , Dr 
(39 ) 
3hav er s ets up crit eria for cons i der~t i on . In the fir s t 
.... l a c e , h e a sks , " Is t h e pur~.l o s i n :; done in ha r n ony with the 
hi ghes t Chr isti an ideal s ?'' The s t a rting- point is t h e ch ild ' s 
interes t s; the need, an a ctivi t y t ha t will a rouse whBt Dr . 
"'haver ca ll s 11 Whole - heart ed .:~ur) o s efulness ; " a nd t h e tas k i s 
to li ft the ~ urp o s inz to a Chri s ti a n l evel. " ometimes it is 
n e c e sFHO!. ry t o s t a rt with a - roject t ha t davis not me e_su r e u p to 
I 
t h i s s t a ndard . In tha t cas e the kdea l ::;hould be kept in mind 
a nd J..J ro z re s s made a s rapi dly as -.- ossi ble U~) t h e scal e. The 
s econd .. ue s ti on is, " Is t he Chri s ti a n purp os e com)l e t ely car -
ried throw~h? 11 l t hou.sh it is muc h easi e r to l ec-~rn about 
J e su s ' t eachin3s t han it is to live them, the ac quiri n~ of 
informat ion is only t h e beginninJ: of a l a r c, er end, only a 
part of a lar~er whole, only a s tep of the j ourney. p ers on 







I r ea dily and i n deta il s ev e r a l i ns t a nces to su~)ort t h e : oint 












"There i s I 
11 
ncilthing in the na ture of i de a s abou t mo re.li ty, of informa t i on I 
about ho n es t y or purity or kindline s s which automatica l ly 
( 39 ) r oject Princi ) l e i n I eli 3 i ou s 
du cRt i on- "haver . 
. ! 
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trt:msmut es such ideas into Good chD,racter or .::;cod 
It be comes ne cessary, therefore, i f i deas are to contra~ condu c 
to Si ve life to the i dea by li vin:; it u i th sati ::> f a cti on e .. nc by 
repeat in3 the experi ence unti l it becomes a habit. eli.::>ious 
educat i on mu s t ..:;o all t h e \Yay from idea s to habits, from l eq,rn-
in.; about Jesus ' way of life to living Jesus ' way of life . 
The third questi on is "Is the most UGe ful and nee 
ed con tri bu ti on made to the furthe rin;_, of the Chri st i an enter-
iJr i se , namely, the buil dino of the Kinc,dom? 11 This test rrould 
exclude a ctiviti es t hat a re only f orms of busy - nork. Here t han 
one teacher has felt satisfied i f her pu_p ils we re busy . More 
than one teacher has failed to ask he r self, 11 3usy do in;; vrhe .. t?" 1 
to see the a ctivity ill[el a tion to Kin::;d om Building, and to help I 
the pu9i l s see t h e si3nificance . The l as t au es tion, "Is t he 
sh~ring of experi ence upon a t horou shly Christi a n asis ? 11 c en-





time s church school s have se t clas s e .. ~ainst class in competiti on 
hat has re sulted in u.- Christi an pr~cti c es and a ttitudes . 
"rea te r chara.ct er values are rea lized when groups uni te on a 
roj e ct, work to;;ether, and share the re sults, for coo·Jer a ti on 
n a Christi an level leadB to a friendly understanding of an-
t he r ' s point of view, a n appreciation of another ' s contributi onJ 
nd to unselfi sh g iving of self to the 7roup. I 
(40 ) Mora l Princi pl es in Educat ion 




For applying t hese s t andards with the best r esult s 
Dr. Shaver make s definite su .~gestions thc:_ t are very he l pful .. 
He s ay s to choo se a ctivities thRt a re cons tru c t ive in removing 
causes r a ther than i n gi Ying temporary r elief; th~J. t st i mul e. te 
indc j;) enclent thi nking; tha t are compl e ted in a short time if 
dealin~ with young ch ildren, or tha t require a lon0 e r time if 
work ing with older children ; tha t dema nd the per~onal touch; 
and that a rouse Chri st i an emotions. Such a~t i vitie s will be 
t;ound in the needs of indi Yidua.l s and (';roups, in the _pro;;ram of 
the chu rch, in the interests of the pup±ls, a nd in the experi-
ences of other church schools. 
An illustration of these po ints is found in a 
c . .. .. - ( 41) 
Junior enterprise which grew out of the needs of the group . 
These Juniors we re not friendly to Kegro chi ldren; in f a ct, 
t hey were unkind to them. They made fun of the colored child-
r en ; they annoyed them; they hurt them in different ways. The 
teacher decided tha t her group needed to lea rn how to live in a 
Chri stian way with Negro es. She planned the work for a quarter 
around tha t need. At the end of t hat time she listed the ac-
ti vi ties vrhi ch t hey had experienced. They h ad read about the 
contributions tha t outstandin,g 1\fe::>roes had made. They had stud 
ied about skin pi gmenta tion. They had visited a Junior ,.?;rou-o-
of Negroes.. They had heard colored musici a ns pe r form at a con-
cert. They had learned a po em l:>y Paul Le:V~;rence Dunbar , Bible 
( 41) Tea chin;?; Junior Boys and 
~irls, p . 88--Eakin. 
40 . 
verses that brought out the Christian att itude, and the song , 
" In Christ There Is No .'i'as t or West ." 'rhey had written prayers 
lfor help . They had given a party for the Ne~ro children. They 
had asked their mini s ter to tell them how their church was 
h elp ing the Negro. 
An evaluation of these activities shows that t hey 
had struck at the root of the unyleasant rela ti ons between the 
t wo groups. They did not aim simply to s top the -vvhi te children 
tem)orarily from being unfriendly t o the black children. They 
went deeper into the pr oblem by he l ping the Juniors to bui l d 
at titude s of understanding, ap) reci a tion, and sympathy and to 
develop habits of ri ght conduct. It also shows that the enter-
prise demanded t h ink:ing, planning, judging , and reaching con-
elusions over a period of cons iderabl e time. Furthermore, it 
shows that the project ~ad the personal touch and aroused 
Chri s ti a n emotions. In general the evalua tion points to a hi ._)-1 
r a ting for the procedure because it proYided Christian mot ives, 
carried the mot ives to action, helped to establish the Kin5 dom, 
end invit ed the cooperation of the group . Throu?h such service 
e.ctivities, cha racter i s develgped, and throUGh a :orogra:L'Yl of 
reli ;:;ious education that reco;:!:nizeG the fact, the ..')ossibilities 
for chara cter develo pment are increas ed . 
I 
4 . Intelli ,:;ent use of methods, mate ri als, and admin-
/ i s tre,ti on . 
I 




i stra.t i on in a pro .;ram of elementary reli gious education i s a 
valid tas t of and a fac t or in cha r a cter educa tion. 
a . Me t hods a nd materi a l s . 
Me t hods and mate ri a l s are u sefu l only as 
they pr omote a t t i t ude s a nd a ctiviti es which bu i ld chc,r acter . 
Some of t he classroom proc edur es which have been u s ed t o deve!le 
cha,racter a r e: st ory- t elli n; , so cial i zed di s cuss i ons , dr am,_.tiz:::.-
l ti on;; proj ect teachi n:; , and r e l easing creative enerdes . ll,or al ~~ 
i tilacinc>. t i on ha s c ome fr om story- tell in-.:; and drama ti zat i on; se l f - 1 
direction, se l f - reli ance, and s elf-control fr om s oci a l ized d i s -
cuss i ons ; initiat ive, res ponsibili~r , and freedom from pro j e c t 
t eaching . Tha t ~personality i s a ch ieved t hrough t he consc i ous , 
i nte l l i g ent , and pur posive reconGt ru cti on of the l ea r ner ' s ex-
1 
jperi ence by h i mself in a cco rdance ·with se l f -chosen v..nd worthful 
1 ( 42) 
ends , 11 is the cla i m made by Profess or Will i am c. Bovrer f or , 
c reat i ve a ctivi t i es . One of these methods, story- tel linz , will I 
b e p resent ed t o show t he ext ent t o which it has been used i n the ll 
a nd i s be ing u sed t oday , i ts l imi tat i ons , and how it ca n be 
sed wi se l y . 
One of t he ol des t me t hods of cha r a c ter 
edu ca t ion i s story- t el l i ng . In t he days of ea r l y man , when a l 
.:; r ouD gathered a r ound the carn.;;J f i re , t he elde rs a nd t he wi oemen j 
f the t ri be s aw their opportunity to te l l storj_es of i mportant 
{42 ) Tenth Ye a r Book- p . 21 3 . 






events and br ave heroes, t o instruct as wel l a s to enterta in. 
They selected s tories tha t emphas i zed t he i deal s the t ri be had 
a ccep ted a nd gointed out the Jenalty of di sobedi ence to l &w. 
The se folk tales, l e~ends, and nyths were handed down from one 
·~enerat ion t o anothe r fo r the pur~ose of shapins char a c te r a nd 
controllin:;_, conduct. Teachers , ·J ro phe c,,, _i) r eachers , and sta t es 
me n in every l and a nd in every a _;e ha ve told these old stori e s 
c:.Jain e..nd a_:;&in a nd have adde d many nev1 s tories . By thi s .neth-
od, they ha e succ eeded in s ecurin~ the a ttention and hol din~ 
the interes t of thei r li s t enera, fo r everyone loves a story , 
in teachin6 the ,-s r eat tru ths of the a,J;BS , for everyo ne opens 
hi s he 2.rt to the cha r m of a s tory c-.nd ;t;eel s t he increasin; ~ owe 
of it s message. The ~rentest l eade r of al l times, t h e greate s t 
char e,cter bu ilder of all times , Jesu s , the s tory tell er of 
azareth, followed the method , used by the .)ro phe ts of t_e Old 
Testament and the rabbi s of hi s day , a nd t au ::;ht spiri t ual truths 
through illustrative s tories, parables , a nd allegori es , th~t he 
1found i n the Scriptures , and tha t came to his mind, as he 
b in,;l ed with 
I 
the crowds t :b.,a t foll owed h i m a nd a s he obs e rved 
the co~non thi n~s of life ~ 
ive s nineteen hundred years a~o, and his stories t ouc~ hea rts 
"nd remeJce lives t oday. 
Story- telling is an a rt that belongs not 
nly - t o the :;?aa t, but a l so to t he pre s ent, for the story i s -
t "ll u sed to day. There -..•ra s a time when the dema nd f or books 
43. 
s o much s r e ter than the demand for stories, that the art of 
story- tellin~ a l most di sa~pe~red , but in recent yea rs t he re has 
been a r evival of interes t in stori es . The i r po, ula rity has in-
creased as educators have reali zed t he, t it he.s a mos t i m1 ortant 
pl~ce in the nurs ery school, in the ki ndergarten, and , a ccord-
inz to "'a ra Cone Bryant, 11 in eve ry c, r ade v.rhere childre n are s til 
chi l dren. 11 Some t wenty or twenty- f i ve yeG,r s aso, G. Sta nley 
Hall wrote, "Stories are t he na tural soul-fo od of children, 
the i r nat i ve air and vita l breath," and "Let me . tell the stories 
a nd I ca re not who 'Nrites the text books . " To day educators 
st ill quote these words , but t heir eyes a re open to the lin i ta-
tions of the s tori, as well as t o its values and to its pos s i-
bili ties for harm, <:ts well as for good . 'rhe newe r psycho lo,3y 
does no t promi se thc:d what i s l earned in one s ituat i on will carrir 
over to a different situa tion; it teaches t hat the trans f er of 
l e~rnin~ n 'll depend on the degree tha t t h e t wo situa tions are 
· • Q 
a like. It does not cla i m the.. t the story by it self will do a ll 
people hn·r0 hoped; . it does teach a more intelli ~ent u se of the 
I 
story e.s a means of char a cter educa tion. 
A wi se u se of the story is ba sed on a n un-
lderstanding of the limitations of the story in influencing con-
\duct., Insight is not enough. There must be a ction as a result 
of the ins i bht. Unfortunate l y there is no bridge that leads 
~ire atly from the emotions produc ed by a story to a ction. The 
chil d endors es the de te r minat i on and pe rs ever a nce of a Bo oker 
u 
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T. Washi ng ton, but, when the story is over and he turns his 
a ttention to the ar i tlli~eti c l ess on, he is sat i sfied to skip 
over the difficult pro bl em. The mot~er wi pes a tear or two fro1 
her eyes, when she li stens to the hea rt -breaking s to ry of the 
girl who works in the sweatshop . The next time that she g oes 
to the city, hovvever, she buys a dress that has c ome from such 
a shO:i.') e,nd proudly di sJ.) l ays he r bar,:;a i n. In each case , the 
I difficu_ty i s tha t the story hc:s released emotion and at the 
same ti , e i mprisoned it .. In it self it :p rovides no VIay o_ es -
cc;q)e fo r the desires crea t ed, no way of t r a nsferrin6 or ::,uidi n:._, 
the emo ti one fr om one si tua ti on to another, and no ·ray of apply-
ing t he l ess on l earned to a s peci fic life situati on that __ as to 
I 
be f aced. The story by it self 1 s incompl ete, c:md t elli n :; the I 
I 
story is only a be~innin~. 
The next ste:p 
unheeded, bu t incH spu te.bl ;) Yi tal. 
is s i m<;>l e to ste,te , commonl)l 
It i s to a ct 1 ·mya e _p r es, 
the emoti on which h::>,s been tuned to concert ) itch by a story ..:.n· 
a definit e 'Jay. Al v.avs l) ro i e an op)ortu1ity for e pres i on 
1 
a fter tellin -:, e. sto r y .. The c>.ct does no t ha,ve to be s)e c to,ct. l c>.r
1
1, 
I It may take the form of a drink gi ven to a ~et , or of a letter 
to the folks a t home, or of a visit to a shu t-in. 3ut ac t. Th 
satisfa tions from a g ood a ct a re ::; r ee.ter tha n the se.tisfa cti ons 
from a good s tory , for the story makes one fee l good from the 
out s i de in whil e a :;ood a ct 11 makes one feel s ood fr om the ins i d 
out. 11 •_rh __ .e f 1 f c o~bi ned s a tisfRcti ons Bre power u orces in moti-
45. 
Diifo rent -..:raJs of eX)ress inc; th t _Qu 'J· 1t 
of a story are retellinJ , illustra.t in,_::; , or :pl ayin_:s the story. 
The sme.ll ch ild will often say as,soon as the story i s finished 
I 
"Tell me a _·;r. in, 11 a nd will Wqn t t o t ake ::;Je.rt in the r e tellin:.:, , l 
I 
oy re::;>e n.ting s in.::sle Yro rd s , ~;>hrc>.ses , a nd even sentenges t. ft - r 
the story- tel l e r and supplyin0 details. His drr~in;s to illilis -
trate the story are a. form of 9 l ay, a joyous ex·. e rience, vith 
results th:.:.t a re often unintelli ._:; i b l e to the s.dult ~Ju t mec::.nin ::;- 1 
fu l to the child. An i llustratio n of t h is :p oint cc.me a .~ter c. 
teacher had finished tellin::; the story of "The Li ttle Lost 
Lamb" to a g rou] of sm~.11 ch ildren. A four - yec-"r - old F2.nted to 
dravv a g i c ture . to illustrate the story . Na tul~B.l 1y the teacher 
v·a.s interested to see wh;:. t t he child vrould draw. He dren brov.n 
lines with a firm, sure hand a nd covered t~e paper with an 




say sym atheti ca lly, "Tell me about your p icture " Confidently 
the children repli ed, "See~ those a re the woods where the 
l a!.nb _;at lost." 
Pl aying the story is another form of ex-
~ress ion and another joyous expe rience. Very small children 
a re se. ti sfi ed to h2.ve everyone ~Jl ay the part of one charac ter 
in the story, as for instance, in "The Lit tl e Lost Lamb," 
everyone i~ a shepherd, who lo oks for g reen grass and cool 
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water, takes the shee? home, a nd t hen ~o es out to find the lit t ~ 
l amb t h2. t i s mi ss ing . In the next ~e..me, everyone is the little 
l amb a nd -~ oe s s o f R.r · .vray t ha t h e c&m not hea r the shepherd's 
voice . Thi s form of dramatizati on does not satisfy the five-
year- old child ·rho un erstands tha t one ch ild should be the 
shephe rd; another, the l amb tha t ,:5e ts l ost; a nd the othe r 
chilclren, the sl1eeJ and l a.111bs tha t ·-·o dire ctly- ho1ne vii t l1 tl1e 
she)herd . To br ing out the po int of the story, the qu est ion, 
'":lhat di d the shellherd do because he vras a c;ood shepherd?" 
hel s . It must, however, be folloi'Ted by exl)e ri ences in prac -
tieing kindness to animals . Bringing pet s 
would provi de such o ) ortuniti es . In this 
into the class ro om 
1 way the :possi bili t i es
1
, 
for charact er deve l opment would be grea t. 
_ dmini stration . 
Admini stration provides a smooth ~ro~ram 
for cha ract e r education a,nd i s it se l f indica tive of actua.l 





end in it self but as a means of edu cat ion. Its respons ibiliti es \ 
a re to create the ri sht environment Gnd to su~ply the Jroper j 
icondi t i ons for the gro vrth of s ood character . It must consi de r 
jtne f e.ctors in a s chool system: fir s t in i m::_J orte.nce, the :puyi l ; 
I 
se cond, the teachers; third, methods and materi als; next , 
,phy sical environme nt; and l ast l y, it s budget . It must a l so 




pos e of the s chool, the sel ec tion of administr~tive leaders, 
a nd their manner and s_irit in managing the school and in deal-
in"' \7ith the community; for, after all, s chool a tmos phe re is the 
soil v1her e char a cter withers or flourishes, shrivels or unfolds, 
lan~u i shes or matures. 
n interesting illustration of admini s tra-
tion in relat ion to character i s a consideration of the sel e c-
tion of admini s trative offic er s . Suc h offic ers incl ude, in re-
li ~iou s as well as in s ecular education , the bo ~rd of educBtion, 
the superintendent, a nd the t eachers . In t he l as t anal ys i s , 
the , oard or coiJ'l.!!li t te e of relig ious education controls the ) ro -
:_:s r e.m , esj_)ecially in l a r ,:ser systems ., It be comes a me.tte r of vi t e?. 
im~ortance, t herefo re, for the member to be chosen from t he 
st·mdpoint of character 2.nd f i tness . T1ey ne ed to be me n and 
:ramen -~~lho are living the C._ri st i an wa,y of li fe , who see the 
ducat i onal t as 1 and opportun i ty of t1e chmrch, and who beli eye 
hat character educa tion on its hi ghest leve l is reli ~ious edu-
at ion. In their hands , i f they a re stron.=, enou -)"h, darin0 
nou_;h , lovin.~ enough, are the _1oss i l;:lili ties for buil in.=; <-nd 
upe rvi s i ng a - ro -'-'ram of element .::try reli ::; i ous edu ca tion :;hi ch 
till p ro duce the finest Ch r ist i an character . 
Anothe r imr)ortant offic er is the su-.:-> e "in-
- ( 43 







i s a sta tement that e._p_Jli es to any system , for h e i s the one vrhq 
I 
set s the st~ndards for the eyetem. The JUblic demands the 
43' Tenth Year 307 
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h i gh es t ty~e of ma n from mo r al, not r eli ~iou s , s t andards for 
the sys tem. l:Ioreover, it is ·willing to pay a salary thet i s in 
keeping with its demands, a s concluded from the 8tatement , 
11 Corrmonly throughout the country .American society :;,;ays mo re fol~ 
it s school executives tha n it does for any other publicly m-
(44 ) 
played servants whether profess i onal or :9oli tical in cho.re.cter. 11 
I 
The church also demands the h i jhest type of person from reli 0 -
ious s t andards for director of its educat iona l system, but u n-
fortu nc;t ely, or fortuna tely, it does not )ay a salary corres - II 
pondin~ly hi ~h I 
The superintendent or director i n turn 
hooses principals a nd tea cher s of the h i ghest ty~e . The per-
sonality of the tea che r cannot be overlooked . Vlh~t the teac he r 
i s counts more tha n what the te c..cher s~:>,ys . If the tea cher i s 
) oki te, for exampl e , he does not have to talk a Gr ea t deal a -
bout politeness If the teacher is not j)ol i te, he mus t not 1Je 
sur.!) rised a t rudenes s from his PUl)ils. The principl e is 
sound , tha t what the teacher wants hi s :yu:') ils to be, he mu ct 
be , 11\le can never '-=' et away f rom the fact that the ~ ree.test 
for ce in t h e te a ch i ng of moral s i s the influence of the teach-
( 43 ) 
1er ' s own :;,Je r sonality. " This f a ct terrifi es the teacher 
when h e f ee l s t he wei ght of the tremendous moral res :;.') ons i bili ty . 
It a lso makeci him say wi th the t eacher who had ha d lit t le for-
44 ) Trainin0 the Superi nten.ent of ~chools . p . 3 . 
Ha_, ·erty, .1. =: . 
45 ) Tenth Year Bool - De]t . of u9e rintendence u . 30? 
I 
· bllT~. wh __ o ha.d C.!=>_,, D'h_t the _u. oint of tec.ch ,I 1 t rainin~ for teach1ng - . . uL rna 
the Christian way of livin.z , "O God , he l p me so to live 
tha t even the youn3 e t chilrt will understand 7ha t I mean ~hen I (46 ) 
teach. " 
"The cu rriculum is ninety per cent teacher," 
(47 ) 
i the claim made by s ome Chr i st i an edu ca tor s . This 
s ca emen .. , > t t "'.'1ay be more o_r less true in all cases ,· s ome times it 
is wholly true . ~ orcibly it points to the ne ed of l eade r s who 
a re consecrated Christi a ns and who a t the same time are trained 
teac1.e rs. The success of a proe;ram of ele!llenta ry reli.:siou s 
education in produc inP.; Christian cha r e..cter will be determined 
bY its leadershi p . Tha t improvement in curriculum mater i a ls 
a lone \Yill never produce better re:s:ul ts is seen in the many 
disap~ointments tha t have come from introducing thes e better 
mate ri als. Untr .ined l eaders have not known how to introduce 
the new lessons, how to use them killfully, a.nd hovr to ge t 
va l u es out of them. So they ha ve criticized, objected, and 
.:;- l a dly .;one back to the old materi e..ls. Improvement in methods 
of t eaching must e;o ha nd in ha nd with i mp rovement in :m.ateri c-.ls. 
ther wi s e 11 experience- centered cu.rri culum" a nd "the si tt a ti on 
p~Jro a.ch to cha r a cter education" a re meanin,:;l ess terms which 
vill be condemned before they a re g iven a f a ir chance to develop 
h 2.r a cter. A teacher in a IJro ~r ::'m of elementary reli-='ious educ a 
(46) Open Doors in Religious 
Educa tion, p . 10 
Suter 
( 47) Guidin~ the ExperiP.nce 




tion needs to have some understanding of the meanin~ of cha r a c- r 
ter, objectives of cha racter trainin,; , a nd methods of cha racter 
ducation, if Chri st i an character is to r esult. Teachers, 
princ i pals, and directors vrho have this training will deal wi t_ J 
the problems of administrat ion in such a way tha t administratio 
will contribute to the cha r a cter development of t he pupil and 
a lso of the teachers . 
In admini stration, p'ysical en ironment i s 
one of the f a ctors which m3 be used in cha racter education. 
Beautiful surroundin.-;s have an influence which is impos s i ble 
to 211easure a nd also im~.J o ss i ble to deny . erhaps t he influence 
is ~reater on individuals •.vho have hel ped in s ome 1ay to create 
t h e beauty . The te a cher v1ho r ealizes this will look more I 
critical ly a t the clas sro om t o see if t he 
orderlines s , and the beauty of s i m.)lici t y 
beauty of cle .nli.'.1ess,l 
a re there . If they I 
a re not, every child will not express hi mself the WE1Y the 
Be -·inner did by sayi n .:r , "I am J;oin,g to tell my mama t o -.rash 
this floor , " or the way the Intermediates di d by t h orou _., y 
cleanin~ t~eir room, windows, floor, walls, and every corner; 
neverthel ess , e ery child will be i nfluenced . One h=tes to 
think 7ha t the inf luence of bare, U0 ly cla~srooms mu s t be ~ T e 
wi Ge t eacher ~ill cons i der , t he r e f ore , the possibilities of 
!enrichins "-he beauty of t he room by addin..:.. a touch of color, 
i 
'beauti fu l · icture, or a bowl of flowe rs.. ow the children in 
I 
I k inde r ;arten enjoy ~ictures if they a re placed low enou~h on thel 
51. 
wall so tha t tl'1..eJ c F;.n t· L.tch the charc,~te:rs. Row hard older 
children will work to paint the ch a irs in t he ir rooms or to 
t b · t In t 1·1.e s e '''layq th_e te~cher who earn money o uy a p1c ure . ' ' - -
i s a student in ch , .. r e.c ter edu ca t i on as v1ell as in rel i g i ou s 
educ c.t i on v ill cons i de r environment a f a ctor in cha r .cter de -
velopme nt . 
Not enYiro nment a lone a nd not the selecti on of 
l eaders alone but all the f a ctors a nd :J roblems in t he a dminis -
tra tion of a ..) ro 7r e.rn of elementB.ry reli ::;ious edu ca t i on must b e 
cons i de red in t heir re l a tion t o che::, r a ct e r educe. tion . dmini s -
tra t i ve off ic ers mu st provide the s oil f or the a rowth of char-
a c ter i n t he ir pu~il s and in thems el ves 
5 . Measurement s of results 
Measurement of the re sul ts of the !)rog r am in re -
lig ious educa tion i s valid only in terms of ; rovrth of t hose 
part icipat ing in it Test i n J o f c ara c t er should be more tha n 
s cien tifi c exgeri mentin.g a nd more tha n an a ttem t to find ou t 
h ov1 -aell re lig i ous educati on has d one its v1ork. The tes t i n.; of 
cha r a cter ~nu s t be rais ed to a Christi o.n l eve l and mu s t b e used 
i n the Christi a n way. After a .child i s t eG t e d, the results 
shoul d be studi ed careful l y t o d i s c over hi s s pecial n eeds 2nd 
to de ci de on the bes t p roc edures for hel,_ in_s him. In other 
words the tests shoul d b e used cons tructively to he l p t he in-






a. Difficulti es . 
There a re outsta nding difficulties i n 
measurement of such outc o~es. In the first ) l a ce, there .re 
~reat incons i s tenci e s in conduct, becau s e behavior i s adap ti no 
one's self to a situation and the same situation i s never met 
tw3:ce. 11 .L man is chee rful in the mo rning , worried at noon, 
:rritable in the evening, hilarious at midni 7ht, dep r essed t~ 
next morning. How ~Thall we measure his pl easantne ss of mood 
- ( 48 ) 
by any cros s - s ection?" There are also consistencies in 
conduct . Situations are related to each other in different 
ways, but t he degree to which the respons es are the same is 
not a aettled point. In t h e meantime there is 3reat dange r in 
hasty generalizations . Secondly, there is no one s i mple test 
of all - around cha r acter to be administered during one school 
eriod. Each ue rs on differs and the differences va ry in their 
- ' J 
rel a tionship to one another. Even to obse rve and record a 0r e~. 
many differences in many areas for a lone time and to measure 
these acts by some scale will not give very definite results. 
third difficulty come s -~"rom s etting up artificial situations 
f or t est i ng char acter. . ome people object on ethical grounds 
to t h is idea. Others claim that artificial situati ons are less 
valid for measurement . Another problem is tha t there are 
different standards, and what one person co ns iders desirable 
(48) Tenth Yea r Book-Dep t6 of Superintendence 
P .. 347. 
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conduct, another l abels it un esirable . In the face of these 
difficulties pro gress in cha racter measurement will probably 
be slow. 
b. Methods of chara cter testing. 
There are, however, certain methods 1hich 
have the approval of educators, although they should be used 
with caution, since tests have only limited value in measuring 
II 
character . l_uch progres s has been made in methods for the 
a raisal of cha r a cter. The oldest a nd most common way goes 
back to the days of the cave- man when he fir st dec ided thGt his J 
enemy ha d either ~ore or less st reng th than he . ~rom tha t day 
t o the pre s ent, surviva l of the r a ce has depended up on man ' s 
abil ity to esti1nate the friendlines s , courage, strength, and 
f a ithfulness of his nei ghbor. This crude, subj ective method of 
! 
ip e rsonal impression is giving way to a s econd method of s cien-
tific, sta ti s tical measurement which is objecti ve in its 
approach . More judges, tra ined obser vers, standardized s itua -
tions, repeated observations, and analyzed results chara ct erize 
the new t echnic. 
There i s a surprising number of te s t s 
which are available, and the number is constantly increasing . 
The te s ts can be class ified unde r ei s ht headin~s. One g roup is 
concerned with physi cal f a c tors, such as body build, faci~l 
char acteristic s , chemical proc es s es of the body, t he psycho-
6alv ,nic reflex, a nd motor rea ction ; another with moral _nov;-
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ledge vrhi ch of course is not th Game as moral conduct but 
~ hich is rela t ed to it. child may now tha t he should say 
.I. 
I 11 ~ cu ae mo 11 ·when h e )e.s es i n front o ~ a nother and yet not do 
it, w,1ile another c h 'ld may not know tha t he i s ex.l: e cted to 
e-cu s e hims~lf To ma_ e sue_ discoveri es is a " te in mDe,sur -
i nG char acter. In the test s of s i Gnifi cant nowled0 e, li s ted 
9 ) 
t h e _enth _ea r _ oo~ it i s int erest i ng to note ~hat i ble 
<! ·C ,, !:, h () V\ 1o i. 0 l 
kn \7led;:s e is not included bec au s e it h:...s 11 • o rela tLmshi - to 
eth ica l i dea s a nd conduct. t h ird g roup measures oyinion, as , 
for exc:I!lp l e t the "Uni"tZ"ers · t y of Chicago. ttitude Sca les " hich 
cove r a 1i de rang e of subjects . ery different i nd i s the 
r 
s elf- des c§iJtion te s t, which i s valuable t o the ex tent 
r s on unde r s t nds h i ms el f , t hst he ca res to reveal h i ms lf, 
and thc t t_e tes t3r i nte r pr e t s · nt elli ~en tl. _if tl 
i s made U) of di soui s ed measures pl a nned deli berately to ee 
"Q"r\d i h """ "t- h o d o-f :. c...o <" 1 
t h e i ndivi dua l f rom mowi n t h e rea l .JUr) os e of t e t est .3sJ. 
'Th e. f.. c..l~ s . c..<>"rl .:\ v(:i. c r., ;-.,· fl 
1\ 
con t r oll ed s itua tions, is vrell ~no n t h rou; h the uor of 
_c rt s horne a nd I·lay who direct ed the "Cha r e,cter .,duc c-. t · on In-
uiry . 11 nethe r s et of t es t s evalu~t es the si ( nifica nce to 
chGr~cte r of su c 1 f a ctors a s i nsanity , venerea l i ea s e, un- ·I 
and beautiful flowers, :;_J l qy_s rounds J empl~ rment on the one --B.nd , 
and libraries on the other . The l as t grou , re uta tion ne~s -
ures, may be mos t va luable or most absurd. or so:r1e tr i ts, 
4 9) Tenth e~r Boo - De_a rtment of 
u~erintendenc e , • 3 52. 
I 
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1 · t tl r~e t 1e only "'lay rhi le f or othe r s , .Jar -lik e p opu c. _l y, 1ey a - ' ' ... 
ticula rly ho ne s ty and de c e- t ion, the differ from beha ior. 
mh res "' re co1mnonl"v u sed in edu ca tion in the f orm o_ 11 ese mea'"' u "' 
reyo r t ca r ds which ask f or t eacher r a tings of the ch:ld in neat -
esq, self- control, co operat i on, and in ma ny li nes . I t i s ' i m-
ortant to remember that TI ~t i s being measured, howe er, i s 
reputa tion with his teacher, not nec essarily h i s 
1ot above erro r. 
Af te r ~ranting that the re is a need for 
char a cte r t es ts and th~t there is a l a ce for the mea urement 
of cha r e.cter in a ::;J rour am of elementf', ry reli :.:, ious educat : on, it 
mu~t be ; oi nted out t ha t the outl oo in the fie l d i s i s cou r -





i t i ~ffossible to test frequently enough. Tes ti nJ it s elf chan ~e 
t h e indi vi dual who i s bein tested . 
· -en - f peopl e did not 
c 1an:_se , the i m_os s i bl e remains: "the i mj!oss ible t e..sk of c om-
binin a se r i es of ri : id abstract ions into an integr~ted \flo le, 
t he lJ&rt s of vrhi ch i nt e ract , sup~lement, and compensate. " 
(50 ) Tenth Year oak- De art~ent of 
Su_ erint endenc e . p . 40 • 
(30) 
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he i m)ort (.;.unce of the - roblem of charc:..cter e -
v e lo:;_Jment is reco'-'ni z e d as vre f a ce ::_J re;- ent day needs c-.n inter-
ests . e co ,.,.nit i on of th2. t i m)ortc..nc e i s Gho 7n in many fields~ 
such as 2.re re resented by the White House Conf .renee on C ild 
Health and Prote c tion. However we look a t the child , ,,ve must 
se cure for h i m "spiritua l Emd mo r a l trc inin to enR.ol · him to (51) 
s te,nd firm u nder the _? re s sure of life . " eligi o s educa-
tion has not i gno red su ch n ee ds a nd interests . For ins t a nce, 
a n exc..~ination of the seven obj e ctives , as s t a ted by the In-
t erna tion ,l Council, p o.rticLl c.rly t_e third obj e cti c, "to 
foster in ~rowin~ p ersons a ] ro 3r ess ive a nd continuous deve l oo -( ;) ) 
ment of Christlike char .?.cte r" shov c. th t ch .r a cter d e~ e l o:p -
me nt shoul d be emphasized in a ::; ro :sre,m of e lement a ry reli 1ious 
ednc r.ti on. Present day c on i ti ons where chan~e ,. c onflict, 
confusion, - nd f o. i l ure ~.re much in evi dence a lso 1 " ' ce _} o i Jn nt 
t he n eed of char~ct er education. 
Since ch.? r .~ cter de e lo :Qment i s a o.any i d ,d 
p roces s of ~ reat d i me n s ions, our p ro bl em in'ol ve a de finiti on 1 
(jl) Child on ' s Chart .r, 
'.Thi te ou se Con·· J r -
on Ch il d Health 
(5 2 ) Int8rnn tion 1 Co neil 
C1rri culum -li e , 
:Book r, p . 5 . 
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develo~ing va lue of vari ous f actors in the cur r iculum of e l e -
mentc,ry reli :;ious educat ion. Ch1: r a ct e r ed cR. t i on may b e de -
f ined thus: " The good char s cter is one r1ho co n t i nuous l y 8 c ts in 
b +h,-t r~roiirr 'r1l. "~ c".cti ons flovr the r esults su e ~ a, vic:y v - J rr 1i c h enrich 
t h e living of a ll t hose who ~re a ff e cted, over as l on; a t i .e 
RS the influence of his _ctions ~ay pe r sis t. The object i- e 
remai ns the dis covery or creat i on of a Tiay o f li ving w i ch 
conse _ v es c.md ·') re du c es .s many Vo,lue s as :Ll Oss i b le for .s \!J.?,ny 
~er sons ~s ]osP ible ove r as lon3 a time a s p oss i ble . Character 
(33 ) 
edu c a ti on i s the fa.c il i tat i on of thi s VJay of life. " In 
t he de e l oJ!i!lent of c h~-~re,cter such p ri n c i p l es .s t 1e fo lloning 
will gu i de us: a n anql ys i s of t he i nt e r ac ti on be t~e en n~tu:e 
(' 
and nu"tv.re; the :;?l c,c e o. condit i oned res)onses; the influence 
of fundame n tal dr i vesf i deas , and s a nct ions; tJe ] l ace of ~en-
ernl i z~t i on s a nd verb~l ~re~eD ts ; 
-- - -
t __ e ClUB B t i on of 
tion; e,nt1 the respo _1 s i bi. li ty of the inc:U i du .1 to set , . U.J ~1 1 S 
own s t &ndards of conduct ~ The a))roa ch to chara cter evelo9 -
::~en t t'1rou.:; 1 educ r~ t i on i nc ludes both the d i rect ::md the i ncl i r"'c 
method. In the dire ct method, l ess ons are ~l anned : roun. the 
des ired - outc omes; in the i ndi re c t , a round the cx)eri ence . 
'L'here i s 2, _:_Jl 8, ce for the direct me t ._od i n c heJracter educat i o n, 
for the c ~1il d n eeds mo r c,l j_ nstruc t i on to guide h i m in cho·::>sing 
the ri .;ht . 
_he adv~nte~es of t he indi~e c t method ~re seen in 
( 33 ) T.e~ntn Ye a r BoQ·k;_ :Depar't -
ment .. o;f Su e_r; i ntendenc·e:;:; 
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the cone l u s ions of Hr rtsho rne e.nd Jfay t - ' t '! h~ ' t i s t 0 b 9 
l earned must be experienc ed in s ituat ions vif" _ic 1 the chil ren 
f r,ce ~.nd w;_li ch l ee, to the desired co n .uct. Cri teri e, b;-/ ':.-hi ch 
to jud:;e the cha re,ct e r educ .?.. tion va lue of c. ::,l ro grcra of e l e. en-
try reli ~ious educ ~ti on cent er in a crowi ng ~· il ity to meet I 
situa tions in Yl2..YS that :' re mos t satisf in~ to the ::; r e~.tes t num 
ber of _eo9le over the lo n;est )e riod of time . T1e climax of 
the var i ous crit eri a i s a fe ~li n~ of ndo) tion of or t . I consecra 10 
to e r eat causes . 
In appr a i s i ng ch~rncter de e~opinJ - ~lu es of va ri -
ou s factors in the curr iculum of el ement ~ry reli i ous e~ cct i on 
Yl e mu s t in the fir s t yl c..ce de fine curriculum; se con , e a luate I 
t y Ji ca l curricul um a ctor. ; t hird, cons ider methods, mat e r i als, 
and administrat ion ; and fourth , uei .:::;h the V"lue of te s t s in 
measurin:; cha r act e _. T~1e bro d m~aninu of the t e rm, curriculur 
includes all the expe r i ences of the )U~ils. It result s from 
t he co - operative effer t of e '•eryone who is con ec ted 1 i th it : 
· u i l s, t ea chers, and soc iety . irom our definiti on of chErac -
I 
ter it fol lo·.v tha t a chara cter education curriculum muat face 
onenly the exper i ences of life, treat t~e Jro l ems of livin~ 
wi th i ntell i gence a nd understandin~, &nd d a re to encoura ~e 
II 
I 
hone . t conclusions . It becomes a chan;i ng , rowi n~, livi nz 
thin0 which incorporate s new ma teri a l s a nd new me t hods, re co ~-
( ) "tu di es i n e rvice and 
~elf- Contro l, a rtshorne 
and l!Iay . 
l 
59 . 
n"zes new standards , and keeps pace with new stri des of p~o~res . 
S-c ch a curricu::'.um is 1Juilt on a ctual ex.t erience s of children. 
Tl e raw me,terial of experience i s enriched throu::;h the subject-
mEtter of ~iterature, the fine nrts, and the soc i a l 8Ciences, 
s th~t it has meaning, wider r a n 3e, a nd g r eater depth. 
e ce is controll ed through the influ ence of a central purpose . 
Ty ica l curr i culum fact ors su ch a.s pl ay, 11orship , 
a d service may be e a lua ted from the ~oint of view of cha r e ct e 
d velopment and contribute to character educ a tion. Play, the 
w, tur ·"l expJL>e s s i on of child life, furn i shes ~·auch of the -~enui ne 
cl e:t r <:1.. c ter education materic:J.l. P l ay i s the l~eal li fe of a c.1ild. 
i s his u orld tha t he i constsnt l y creatin~ out of his ex-
a nd into t ~is wo rld of ~lay come ~11 the p ro'l ems of 
li :fe. In this fe~ct is the out8tc:mdirt;;; 'Falue of pl~s: it 
rise to naturc.l teaching situations . Thus it ho lds an._ 
. 1 
L·l_;:)Q rtant p~ace in cha re.cter developi ent 2.nd al so in religi ous 
e .ucation. \io l~ shi p i s re l ated to c, E' re.cter growth in so f ar as 
i 9 rovides mo tivat ion for the _g ood life by emotionalizinz a nd 
s ·;J i ri tue:~lizin;3 morc-,1 values . In worshi p , rel i g iou s e duc a tion 
hgs a J)lus f a c tor which J:Jublic schoo l educ2.tion cannot share, a 4 ; 
l ast o~enly and d i re ctly. This ~lus facto r is God , who i s a 
g d of P ower and a J Od of Love . Cha r a c te r educBtion without I 
r li g ion hc::.s only moral values t o ho ld up the __ ishest Yalues,l 
~-i l e rel i 3 i ous education h~s god to ho ld u ) ~s the 3u ) reme 
so • 
. .Iora.l va lues ::.re re_?. ect e d; '"J.o . is wrshi:_;ed . ... o mn. :e 
'. od real to t he child is one od the c ief conc erns of rel i : io s 
du c r.. tion, for ·wi thout an aware ne s s of TOd, he n il l mi s · the 
iri tu.:-:.1 'al cs t h-:.:. t come t rou s-- n or hi ~; . '; en .rod be comes 
rou_, v:o r shi ·- exlJe r i ences he will fee l the·j 
a n ] ower for the ~oo li_e Uor~~i~ ryill ·ind it s 
in se rvice ac tivities rhich ~rovide o_ ~ortunities to 
Chri s t i a n ue,y of life . · . r · os i n~ on a Christi ~n 1 
the Christ i a n motive thro .:;h to action; hel:Jin~ to 
stBb_i sh the Yi n~dom, th2 t i s , a Co~. unity of Lo e; and a ~rin· 
· xJ e rience upon a th~rou~hly Clristi2n bas i s e re st ~ in an 
ho ld unlimit e d ~oss ibi liti-s for the develo~ment 
_Tethods end materi a l s, used intelli j ently e re of 
as they ··_) ro ;-nJte n.tti tudes and act i vit i es VT.1ich bui l d 
One of the ol des t exe.m .. l es of !neLlods of c .1.2.r~c te r 
till used today i s story- tellinz , \lhich mu t o em-
in the kinder ~e rten end lower ~rades u it_ an un-
derstand ing of its limita tions as uell as of its ve.lu -s . To 
provide a smoot~ _.roJral fior ch~racter educ a tion, ho7e er , is 
L re th8n a nere use o ri 3ht me t' od . W~ se adn:nistr~tion is 
in che. rac ~:e r education, or it cr'= n te the ri ~ht en iron- I 
su_J)l yi n -.:> the ~- roper concli ti ons ·or the _:.ro,.Ith of 3ood 
.n er norme.l ci_cur1stances . Te<:'..chers, _::> rinci ::_xtl s, 
1 .. 
directors of rzli 1i ous educ r• tion who e..Tre so e und e rc:t "'n i _, 
the meaning of C l3r~cter, ob jectives of cha a cter trainin~, 
me tho .s of cl1c:r'?..ct e_ tre,in · n;, -,':i ll ce:,,l 1•it1 the .ro )1:=-:J.s 
c;.crainistrr•,ti 1 in S' c' a T!av t.1: t t' e ir so luti on · . ..:.11 con -: ~i ")If 
I 
the clY,r a c tc- .eYe l opment not only of L1e ) U)il s · out o.lsol 
of t e teachers • • s ~: inistra tive o ficcrs, in other ·o_ s, 
tley r ill ro i e t e so: l forte ~ro~th of character . 
G ~nte that the soi l, t e seed, a n ~-e care 
_:ro ·ri e for chara cter ;:;rowth, ow she..l l 1 e kno 7 th:-.t 
:') ro _,rctm of e l ement .:J. ry reli ~ i ouo e. 1 cc:>.t ion o.!'e 
in te ;11s of such develo ):nent? ·;/hi l e L1ere are n merot s 
test -:;7 i ch deterwine on e... more or l ess ex:,:Je _ i '"IJ.entc:.l b~ i s !'e;;;; 
sults of reli~ i ous e uc ~t i on a t 7o r c in t rms of at~it es ~n 
c.ct i vi tie .:~ , su ch tests out of r~ ich cho.r::-.cter de re l )S rnunt 
r 2 i se to ~ C1ri st i [',.n l eve l a sed in a C.1risti c:.n ·.ay in 
er to e de:pendal)le checks o __ actual ,ro'.' th. t er a c h~ d 
tested, the resul ts shoul d e s tudied c2.re fu lly to disco e r 
n e eds a nd in terests a nd to decide on the bea t p ro -
hel:pin~ him. I n other vords, the onl y excu a e for 
t ests is their con"'truct i ve us in hel :)in.C) t1e individu P,l :., ro7 
2.. l ly and '"'Pi ri tu. e.l ly. l!.ve n w 1en tes tG are use in t 1<. t way , 
y h a-re only limited ;ralue i n measurin~ chc.racte r. Incli' idu 1 
cons tantl chan~in~ . Te tin ; it elf chan ~es the indi vi ua_ 
is being teste • J;- en if })GO!Jle i not c 1an_, e , the i L=!Jos -
si ble rema ins: thc:. t i , "The im})ossi ble t r.sk of combini :v; c-. 
8 ries of ris;id alY·tr2..ctions into an inte ·; r ated nhole, the (;J3) 
l pc.rts of ~rhich interact, s u_f) ) l e;--nent , o..nd comr,ensate . 11 
~e, therefore, conclude t hat t h ere ere po s ibili t ie 
f r cha racter dev-elo i_Jment in a _f) ro;:;ram of elementc.ry reli;.;iou<> 
e ~cation, if it i s orz~nized in accordance ~ it1 the objecti- e 
8, d prOceiJ_ures of cha r a c ter education uch obj edi •res ae 1
1 
c nt e r·ed in the 11 d i s covery or crea tion of e. v1ay of li 7in.~ whi ch 
c n~ e rves and p roduces as many values as :possible for 1:\.s many 
(56) 
~ •rsons a ~ ossible over a s long a tine as p ossible. " ~hey 
m·"y b e atte.ined by both direct and indi rect met .. _ods of educ e. -
t on, i ssuing in su ch act ivities as )lay, ·;Io rsh ii.J, and service 
hu:;ed u _9 on intelli · ent u oe of such rrJ.ethods a nd materL...ls a~:> 
utdcr3ird a sound ex)eri enc e-centered curriculum, ~ro7i n~ out 
o the needs and interests of the child . Such a p ro gra .. m <:.s re-
1 educat i on offers las , indeed, the advante~e over the 
forms of cho.. r F.L cter educat i on in that it •Joints not 
rely to hi .s;h moral valu e s , but to a Sup reme p i rtual Va lue, 
c ?. r2.c ter educa ti. on can be a ttemp ted and i s ve.lid only from 
~oint of view of growth in i ndivi duals and s ociety itself 
0 9ecul i ar tEsk of reli g ious edu ca. tion is to mativc:.te tha t 
Is- o~ th by I ~~.J.)yeal t o it s :,rea t Teacher ' s two co lnrr1andr1ents , "Thou \ 
i 
I ( 55) Tenth Ye a r Book, 
Depa rtment of 
Supe rintendence, 
L1. 
( 56 ) 
I 
I Tenth Year . ook 
Dep :-:. rtment o:f I 
Nup erinten ence, p . 59' 
63. 
sjhalt love the Lord thy God wi th al l thy hea rt, and with all 
thy soul, and wi th all thy mind- - - - - --and thy nei:::;hbor as t.J.y-
(57) 
self . " 
+ 
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